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Ilttsinea*

Harbs.

no means new to Republicans. Their
success as a party, nod evidcncet of plW
perity cxhlbltctl In nil our atnte indiMtrics sititf Interests, arc too direct to bo
ovoalooked •ruwitikcd put ot 8|gt|t. Ihejr
will.'l^te JpAwf at^IlMj )! A . f y

fl. 8. PALMER,
Sarffeon llentliit
r^OrncB—over Aldan Bro a Jallreir; Stor

^

oppoiita feoplt’a Mat'll Bank.

i^QLimtr.T, Isi.ani/.—The iS/trttlof Srtfa

gg,,panes- ootndr^tlngll did Oatehall Sta.

^4

r^Iamnotr praparad tn admlniaterpara
SitrouK Oii'le Ooa, which 1 ahall oonatantly
kiepon hand forthosa who wlah for thia anaahatlo whan haying taath axtraotad.
0.8. PALMER.
\\'atervlll*.’^*ii'1878.

F. A. WilARON,

VOL. XXXVI.

'

AYaterville, IVtaine....................Friday, A. ygust 11, 1882.

NO. 9.

ATTOANEV 'Ain*C4WIIMlLOI^
.A.T X.A.-W,

acrilaug.

WATERVILLE. MAINE.
^Criminal Defencet a Specially, UEi
HIS LOVE AND MINK.

REUBEN FOSTER.

»V VANDYKE DBUWH.

Counsellor at Law,
WATM^li.

''*1

J. K. SOULE,
Teacher of M.usio.
dealer in FirH-ria*« Miuicnl InetrumaU-i. tmi tunc Pianos in a thorough
manner.

WATERVILLE. ME.

Addrc.B aa Perolral’a Boak/torol

FRED II. FALES,

D. S.

D.

Dentist.
Okficr m Dunn’s Block.

Waterville,

IVIe.

WILLIAM T- HAINES,

Counsellor at Law,
WATERVILLE, MK

At Bank, Wett Waterville, every Satnrday.

BIWWN (fc CARVER,

Counsellors at Law.
PHffiNIX BLOCK,

LiacAttv^^i. Waterville, Maine.

W. W. EDWARDS,

He givea hia lady rabiea,
I giro my girl a klaa.—
Tim one may be bought for mnucy,
But no money can pnrchHae tliia.
He‘ criiwns
the head ofhf.
life lady
■’ ..........................
K chaplet of gold and ]>earl.;
While my darling haa only the sunlight
io crown her bronzo brown onria.
Ilia ladv live, in a palace,
My girl in a colUgo dwelle;

®iivh li^^her chosen com^aniona

To whom all accrete «he ,^...
Pride, and Name and Riches—
Of these hla lady Chn buaat;
While luDocence,Truth, and Duty
Air ifae ghishk Biy ifirl lovea moat,

Hia lady ia rtibed in satin.
In allka and Honiton lace;
My girl, in the oheapett.vt muslin,
Outshines her in beanty and gmee.
By the virtue of art, hia lady
The figure of IlHbc.may ape;
But what art would attempt io rcmixlel
My girl’s unapproachable ahape ?
Are the cheeks of hia lady like macs ?
Is her brow, then, lily white ?
8o, t4H>, are my girFa cheeks nwy.
And her brow
dazzling, quite.
But were you to aak thia lady
To bathe her face, I fenr
The roHca as well oa the lilies
Would strangely disappear.
1 know that in all the world envies.
In rank, and riches, and name.
His high-born and haughty lady
W<»uld pnt my darling t<i shame.
But I know, too, of riches far rarer
Than he ever haa even guessed ;
And of these, though the world may not know
My darling and 1 are posecased.
Yes, wo walk through love’s fair duminiona,
And we pluck the apples of gold,
And the now to us is a heaven
Which hardly our souls can hold.
So hia lady mav wear her rubiea
And her chaplet of gold and pearls ;—
lie hsR won the cold lily of ladies,
I have won the red n>sGbud of girls.

Real Estate Agent
AND AUCTIONEER.
Saving* Bank Block........WATSnVILLE, SfE
City and Country Property Boutht,

Sold and Kxcliangod; llenta Collect^; TenementB
Secured; Loana negotiated, lee.

K. JL. JONFtS,
X> E 3sr T Z S T,
WATEBTILLB, HR.,
Orrics: Front roomaover Waterville Savings
Hank, lately occupied by Foster k Stewart Att’yfl
UrricK iIouHS: 8 to 12. A. M., 1 to 0 P. B1
Artlflclal teeth aet on Rubber, Quid or Silver
pUtca. All work warranted. Qaaand Klher ad*
ministered to all suitable peraona that desire It.

HAYDEN & ROBINSQN,
OONTRAOTO B S
AND

ifj.

Job Carpenters.

/

PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADtf.
SHOP ON TEMPLK ST. f
(
Inc»»ii»K Roytynow
JosiAB D- IIatdem.

M. D. JOHNSON,’
i

I

DEWTIST,'

,

WaCervi/le, Jfaine*
OFFICE in Bnrrcll'a New Ballding.

OUR Table.
The Bbitisu Quakteuly for July
ha. the following article.;—
Recent Japanese Progress; Tbo PiiriUn Klemciit in Longfellow; The llittites ami the
Bible; Bach and Ilanilel; The Poetry of Roseetti; The Bitnntioii in Ireleml; The Ministry
and P.irliuRient; and nearly forty pages ol
Contemporary Literature.
The iieriodicale reprinted by the I.ronard
Scott Publishing Co., 41 llarclay Street, N.Y.
are aa followsThe London Qiartei ly. jcdinbnrg, IPesfmiasfcr and British (inanerbj Beviews and Blackwood's Mngasinr. Price $2.60
a year for any one or only $8 for all four of
the Reviews, $3 for Blackwood, and SIO fur
the four Reviews, and Blackwood, with the
postage nrepaid by tlio publiahcra.
Thie is a
uricpM
great reduction from former prices.

I HE PlIUKNOLOaiCAL JOURNAL ^or
August, among other articles has the foihiw>ng;
. A Wilfoid Hall, author of •• The Problem
of Huinuu Life,* witii |>ortrait; Is Conscience
Innate? Silk Culture and the StlkWorm;
General Unribaldi. with porlr.iit: HiHtoriciil
froblcma; Alexander H. Stephoha, with iH.rtrait; Errors in the G<»vernmont of Children;
Going Into DuKiiicB*, or Having Ilia Own Way;
The Pulse iind its Significance; BUNimyllioth«r, Skin l>ise;»ie c/in»ed by Medicines; Kitch
en Leaflets; Noil's
in Science____
und Agriculture;
V
...______

inn other Editorin) Departments.

Published by S. U. Wells A Co, 753 Broad
way, New York City, at $2.00 u year.

^ Godky’s Lxdy’s Hook for Aiiguat
® beautifully illustrated and its Labic ol con*
Unfa excellent. Its steel piste, colorcfl f.tshion plate,*patterns f<»r ladies’ and children’s
dresses, rcoeipU and chitchat are all interest
ing to the Udies,
Published at lOOG Chestnut St.. Philadel
phia, Penn, at $2 a year. We will furnish the
pndt/'tt Bt*ok and the Matl mie year, for $3.35,
in advance.
1

MRS. ANN C. MARTIN, M. D.,

CuuNsn or Main and Temple Sts.
WA.XJBI^'VILXaB,
OFKICK^Over L. H. doper'a Store. Oflice Hours
11 to 12.30 A.M.: l.»to3P. M.
t7*NlQilT CALLS anawered from the office.

PUSSY WI LLO WS.

Q-RANT BROTHERS,

Clif wiintuO u iiuw .suit of ulollios. The
ti'oublo w:i8 ho didn't Jiavc Kiiv time to
eiirii money for it. IJi.s lim'c, .jnt of
—ALSO— .
Bt'liool, WHS used in just earning Ids own
and Dertba's bonrd, lieitha wns his sis
ter.
Done In a faithful manner. Addreas,
They bad a lilllo room tip in Hie attic
North Vaatalboro.
U
of Mrs. Nelson’s boarding bouse. Clil
had a closet off from the attic, where he
Pure aud Wholesome
slept.
GUI built the flro.v, and carried coal lor
Ihc cook, and r;m errands for Mrs. Nel.
sou and iho boarders, who sometiimis
Made'Freak Every Day at gave him live or len cunts as payment,
lie .swept the y..hl and the hulls and llin
A. THOMPSON’S
li'oiit steps; ho sifted nshe.s und split
CANDY FACTORY.
wood and eleaned windows; in I'uet, ho
WHS boy of all work. TI13 only time be
Iind for study was two boars in tliu eve
ning, and lino in ilu morniii;:, by getting
lip nn bout- before it was time to light llili
DENTIST,
liies.
Vairfletd, ACe.
lint Clif was willino; lo face jioverly,
H*. rnmov.d hi, olHoe to
liard.sliip, and sliabby elolhe.s. if only lie
ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK and Uerlliu eonld keep logetlier. Herido.s tbis, Clil iiiunnt to be Jndgo MelWh.re ha wilt be pteeaed to tea any desiring notto some day.
the tarvioa. of a Dantiat.
IJorlbS was older llinii Olif, but site
Sthkb a iViTauui Ukidb flee, admlniita
was almost an invalid, and could not do
mneh tn darn her own living, tliongli she
ELraW€>OD
did a Illtle plain sewing and worked but
ton-holes for the boarders.' Sho nrtmifcff
Clil’s .dollies, nnd spent much time
S<rA.BX.SS.
imintiag. ^Sbe hiid taken ly-snens in drawKLMWOOD HOTEL and SILVER ST
lug
i)!l
„ anil
. . painting
before ihny w«ie poor,
and she didn't earn lor much else—except
MANUPAOTURERS UP

FINE carriages & SLEIGHS.

PAINTINB AND PAPERING

CAN D Y
DR. Q. M. TWITCHELL,

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARdlND

cm.

OBO. JEWELL, Proprietor
,*9*049 tamitk putiat withJloable Teanu
.OnABn
.-APmKi***. Pbaatona, Conmoat any kloo^ veliiote, at' the abort-

'•t aoitee,
for Fanerala,
lur
poneraia. Wedding
wvoaiog PmrUca,
i nruva, Ao.
^na Proprf^loijg personal attention given to LIMt’
*ad Boarding of Horaea.
OaOani iafl
al th«
HoIaiI IIAdiav—Ol
.^'’^t^ana
left at
the ftlMhlaor
Stnbleor Hotel
Qfliee.—Office
connected by telephone.

na. JOHIV B. BRITT
will do aU kind! of

TR XTC KINa
-a

at retaonnble prleea.
»• A. Thompaon’a Candy Store
Brldgea Broa., wUl be promptly attendra to.

THOMAS SMART,
Maanfhctnror and Repalmr of

furniture

AND FANCY WOOD

WORK.

AUkladaof KRPAfRINU done promptly.
,
CoahrellM and Paraiula mended.
MV*8hop Kaai Tenple-at., WatervllU,

D. P. WINQ,
T A.XIZ>BIll,d:i ST.
UCBIOKNCB ox COLUIQK BTRKKT

WA.WSXiV’XXJUS.

, lurch, but nobndy wntiUI buy them. She I A Dauoiitrr's KATK-i-‘TiiE Cause.—
I
niniost in dcsp-Air, ga one day aha Last week n young wotrinn, nn oiitcnat
looking up nt sonic old and a vagrant, dropped dead In Carmlno
pussy willows which she h.-id kopt over sired. Her solo raiment when Imind
XHAM.
RAN’L R. WING.
tioiii lust year. As sho looked, she consisted of a thin wrapper, a worn EPH
eonicd to see little klitcn fuccs looking waler-prool cloak, worn out .shoes anil
DiTons AKD FKorRtrman.
oowti at her out of the pu.ssy willows, npulogscs lor sleckiogs. Her dculh was
I hey were running after their tails and diio (o dissipation, starvation and expoA WoKo FKaaoNAi,.—Having fairly
linviiig 11 regular frolic. Tlio kittens sure She belonged to a respeetublo faiiv

liiclure was linished, sho ! ngemuni, would have given the mother
took it lo a store wliero sho had never and children n decent support. But
been before and offered it lor sale.
there was no inanagcmcDt nor cnpneiiy
" Wo cannot buy it,” said the proprie for mnnngement. There was nelHier
tor, baroly glancing at the picture. ” Wc plan, nor nioHiod, nor syslem in living.
have so many offered nowadays that When the ready money Was tnlieroil Hio
really the market is glutted.”
pawnbroker was resorted to. I'bithcr
' I’But—”s;iid Bertlia, in a Irembling Hie more valuable fui-Dlliiru wont liml,
voice, the lenrs slarting lo her eyea_ The and nearly everytUiug Also afterwards.
tears choked her voice. She had been Every yearly ivmovc wtts for cheaper
so sure Ibis would sell. She pointed and mitre pqiiaHd qunrttMl Tlia SaTkgliwith Irembling lingers to Iho kitten's ter finally went lo Hie bad, and a ptiufaces.
per’a grave closed tho scene.
“ Ah !” said tho man, looking closer.'
The coiiiinonly accepted ilicory is th.it
” Very grole.sque!—curious ! hut couldn’t “ had habits ” ol some dcscriptippn arc
risk it. Mightn’t lake, yon sec. We the .soiii'ces ol degrudnlion nnd doH'iil';ill
eonld pul it in the show-easo lor yon; In this ease the cniisi' seems to have been
and if a customer laneied it, we would the loss of tho lalle-T, the.sole inorni and
sell it for you lor :i s'iglit percentage.”
niiilei ill! prop of Hie luinily, Mother and
Hei'llui lull her liieliire, and went limre daughter alike, left to themselves, were
to cry herself idmosl sick.
us helpless ns cliildi'on. Said Hie father
She needn’t have, done so, for she had ol a family, ns he looked U|ion the corpse
not been gone ten minutes when Mr. of tho pauper girl, which still showed
Lalhrop, pnlilisherot Young Days, saiin- liacesof her lormer b.iiiiily, “I wonder
lercd into the uit store.
how many other wive.s and daugh'.eis
“ Ah ! what have we here ? 'I'he very lliero arc who would be equally lielpleas
thing ! Bless my soul ! Who is tlie art and ineflieieiit were llieir main props tiik
ist? I’ll give you len dolhirs for that cn nway.—[N. Y. Sun.
little thing and tho iiiTist’s address. You
The Secretary of tlie Harvard “ An
see we've adverlised to give a scries ot
flower stories and wc want iirustrations. nex ” learns that at least two persons now
This artist has imagination. Blackstoiic preparing Hieir wills iiave iiieliuled in
is very good on InnJscupts and figures, tlieiil generous bequesisto help tlie euiisc
lint owns Op limt he hasn't any knack at ol tlie eduealioii of women :il Cenibridge,
flowers, much less any lancy to add lo and flint offers of money lor immediate
them.”
use have also been made.
An hour later, Berth.n, with very red
It is gnidiially becoming impressed
eyes, was telling the kindly, gray-liaireil
gentleman all alKiiit her supposed disap. upon the public that tb learn a lew sinipointnienl, and about Clil and Clil's plo things intelligently and wiili the
clothes nnd Clif’s aspirations. For he IreslinesS ol interest and liking, is belter
lookeil so kind that, somehow, betore fur a child Hiaii to coiiiniil lo memory in
she I new it, sbe hud lold liim eveiy- a perfiincloiy fiishion n host of things,
which inspire it with uolhing but wenrithing.
Just then Clif came in, and the gen- ness and a desire lo get through quickly
and be done with it. Exact teaching,
llemanexelnimcd:
‘‘Why! you’re the boy who ran alter suffused with honest enthusiasm is the
me one day with my pocket book, and bbon which the future will bring. The
wouldn’t take a reward. Come lo me in growth of public opinion in Ibis direc
your school vacation, and I think I can tion has, witliiu the last two or three
put you in the way ol earning enough to years, been astoiii.sbing.
help you through another year. I have
Some years ago, when the newspnpeig
a lawyer friend, too, who I think will
take you into his <,fllce after y-ou gradu niiiiotinced Hint an eminent woman siifate. As for Miss Bertha here, I’m go Irage spetiker was about to prepare for
ing lo have lier come out to my cottage the bar. iin indignant young Itiwycr re
in the country this simiiuer. She w'll marked tlial he should never be able to
give my'daughter lessons, and we'll sec listen lo a woman’s argument in court
what the greenness and country air will w iiboiit being led to think ol mince pics.
do lor her. .She’s going to furnisli a ‘‘ You had hotter not take up the side
series of flower sketulies lor Young Days. opposed to her.” said an older lawyer,
or you will bo led to lliliik of mince
You didn’t see thia, sho says,” and he
showed Clif the pu.ssy w'llows. •• And, meat.” It is from tbo niinco-mcat crit
by Ihc way, 1 must pay yon something ics, from tboae who caanot. themselves
in advance,—to bc;iI the bargain, yon do n given thing so well as u great many
know,” ;uid he put into Bertha’s hand women eonld do it, that Hie sharpest
criticism of woman’s alleged incouiiieanother hill.
__
So Clif had his new suit. And I don’t leiicy comes.
know which was liappiur, Bertlia or Clil.
One of tho mysterious •* brain waves,”
—[Chrislinn Register.
on which so much conjecture lins lately
A fitting sequel lo the pioliihilory been expended, rolled through space from
amendiiieiit will bo equal snffr;igo lor Egj pt lo England on July 18. On the
women, and it will come, as certainly us evening of Hint day, a ynnng man living
tbo sun sbines. The presence of woiiien at Devonporl culled upon the editor of
at tho polls on eleelion day in this city the Western Daily Aferetiri/nt I’ltm.
nnd asked if any telegrams had
is a (illiug rebuke to .-ill scoffers, nnd outh, received
giving tho nnnies of Eng.
ought to piit to silence those who have been
lislinien killed ilial day in Alexandria.
in.iisted that Iho existence of suffrage
must bo humiliating or' degrading.— Ho .said that during the nftnriioon Hie
mother and wife of a petty offleer nnincii
[loiva Capital.
UcviiigtoD, serving in Alexandria, had
The Evening Netes, the only daily wh:it they reg irded os a " token of his
opponent to suffrage in liidiaiia, has late death.” They were -sitting together in
ly admitted that the “ paradoxical thing their house, talking and warking, when
called the suffrage nmenduieiit ” would they heard tho voice of the absent son
be submitted to the people by the next and husband say • ‘ Mother 1 ” three limea.
legislature. Now, judging Irom lue won« Nothing had been heard about Rovingderliil progress lately made in the wnj Ion at the newspaper’ oflice, but on
of converting partial suffrage sinners, the VVednoidny Hie relatives received a tele,
amendnieot may not only bo submitted gram from tbo Admlially stating Ihiit be
but al.so be ratified at tho election sixm was allot lo Hie streets of Alexandri.t on
Tuesday, whilo serving on iKilloa duty.
lo follow.
A Missouri Inrniur writes:—" As soon
as I find an animal in distress from bloat,
fiom ealing ivel grass or clover, I wet it
along Hie buck with void well-water, and
also place a large cloth (pf blanket of
several Ibickuesses over the |ianneli, alter
Leiiig salnraled ivitli all Iho eold water
that it will alsorh, and over llial n dry
blanket. If the eohl water is properly
applied, one will not have long lo watt
for a elite.”

Among the Angnsla capitalists who
are concerned in the syndic.ilo which piireliased the Sprague piopeily TImisil.iy
are James U. Blaine, J. W. Bradbury,
Anson 1*. Morrill. l,ol M. Morrill, D.irius
Allien, Elias Millikeu,- J. Mniiebesler
Haynes, Osenr Holway, M. V. B. Chase,
Thomas Laiiiliai'd, 11. .S. Osgood, 1). A.
Cony, O. 1). Baker. Saiiinul Tileomh, J.
H. Manley. Dr, H. M. Harlow, Joseph
A. ilumnii, and J. R. Bodwell ol Hallowell. The iiaiiiea of these genticmnii are
guaraiilies liial the sale is bona tide, and
that the property will he developed.

One by one Hie idols and political nil
lying points of nntl-repuhlioaii pnrHzanship in France' fade owiiy. Willi the
dentil of I’liiice Napoleon In Xiiliil.ind,
nil hopes of n rmiire Nnpoleoiiic dytinsly
vnnislied; nnd uow by the parnlyEatioii
and proleible death of Henry V., Count
de Ciiaiiiliord, son of the Diieliess do Bor.
ri nnil grandson of OhiirlesX.. the always
very remote cliniic'es of this'hist of the
Bourlion line hi Frnneo di.s:ippear. With
him also will be cxtiiigiitslied the reaelioiii“l party of the old regime known ns
the l.egitiinksts, ns he is without an heir,
rile Coiiiil de Faria of the Orleans brnneh
is left, but bis followers are a feeble folk
ill the pre.seiit position of affairs, niid
give no uiiensinc.sa to the grand clcnienla
tlinl now iinrcli to the miisie of the r^
public.
A bile piirliiimentnry return shows that
in the first six ninnlbs of the present year
there were fl.OkO victims in frelaud, of
wliieh 2,051 ^^^!rll for non |m,vmeiit of
rent and 908 for other cnasrs. The
number of oases iu which hardship was
caused to the tenant by his inability to
pay rent duo from pnveVty caused by
had seasons Is given ns 17fl{ the number
of rases of hanisbip otherwise than that
from had seasons, 132; and the number
in which the non payment of rent was
due to the tinwilliiiguess or fear of inju
ry on the part of ihe tenant, 340.

Bertha was anxious ns CUf about the
Mus. Maky E. Hagoaiit addiessed a
now suit. Sho had been “aviug up all
bur odd cents, but it tuok both hers nui convcnlioii of twciily Sabbath schools,
Ciil’a put together just to get Clil 'a boota Hie 6th ol August, at IValeshoro. on Hie
and socks, Sotbiiigs looked pretty black siifl'rugu amcn'dmeiit. It is 11 grent step
for CUf.' His bauda and wrists grew far. to get into tho Sahhalh schools nnd
ther luid fartUer out of bis sleeves, to say 0111113:111*8. Indiana woiuen arc working
Motliiug of the palebe.s Hint didn’t matuli. with a will.
ludued, his clotiies were so suiull that ho
Thoponlral CoraiuiUoe of the suffrage
■
X
could baldly ge. into them
•‘SL*'
Ne* York have isSome Years ago an Flnglislunan was
Mrs,”Nei'aon*begm.
Nelson begr.ii t^'
to lihit
hii that ho hadFl’'"''.!'
’sued
a
tract.onering
Ufty
romwns
why
coming
down
Hie
rivi
r
Nile
In
Egypt
on
better leave sehuol nnd go to oarnlDg a
a large boat loaded with grain, and Hie
new salt. Sho was ashamed to have any wouieu should vote.
birds came off from every village and
ouo so shnbby almut her house. Bat
Drnli* UnKnirsUy of I>e Moines, in,,
Clif meant to keep at school just ns long has a Sromtiii pratesaorahlp In tho on dl- ate the grain piled on tho deck. 'Tfae
Eiiglisliiuau asked tho Egyptian captain
as poHsIhJe; for it would make EUch a cal de||«rtnieilt. ^
of the bout •• Who owns ihU grain P” and
* I ■— ■■■ ------ ,
•
break in his studies, II ho left cow. and
the Egyptian cauiaio said, “ I own It.”
it would he su hard lo catch up with his “Fallisr, wlio lra»«Ua,urro«<l to late'/'
Then the Engliiliman asked him why be
classes in the full. If he could only get •‘Hup>h,,lU\llUld. ^is tfeeeaiull«»ta!‘
let the biids est up Hie grain. Then the
along ll!l Ihestnuiner vacation, ho thought Fit exainple or human wues,
Egyptian asked tbo Eiigllsbinan. ** Who
Karly ha comm, a-al lata he (faeal
be could earn sumuthiug then.
He areets the aoinaii with ooortly erase;
made the bIrdaP” and the Eiigllsli anClif was exlravagaut in one thing,— He kisses the baby's illrty fsce;
swercil, “ God.” Then the Egypt inn
flowers. Hu bought them I'uy Berllm. He oalts to the feuca the farmer at work;
asked wbelber grain was a food which
They were so much company, she said; He bores the marobaot; be bores the olerk;
God intended binis to eat, and the Eng
nod she could go on with her painting, The blscksmlUi, while bis anvil rliiga.
He greets, and this it the song he tingsi
lishman saM It was. 'I'ben the Egyptian
and be sure ohe was true to nature. •‘Howdy,
howdy, how d’ye do'/
,
said, ” Lei them oat aud be satistled, for
Flowers, leaves, grasses, twiga of trees, How it J^r wife and how are won?
fioil in his goodness has provided enough
—these were Bertlia'S favorite studies. Ah I It HrS nig Set is no olhsr oin,
for all his crentiires."
Aud when CHI' saw her rouse up from a I'he horny Art of the workingman.”
headache at the sight of s flower, and
Battle Obkkk Mich., Jen. SI, lS7t.
A correspondent of the Oboriestown
Gentlemen—Having
efflicMd tor
fur a num—USTliiK beta
uara •nUcMd
»» tk-t u . _ii:i..._ •
l
fairly beam witl^ happluess aa abe benn
*
S
Company has
her painting, bo would determiue that ber or years wiib iDdinnion and ganaral da- ,
bilily,
by
the
adviM
01 ray doctor I used Hop 1
®[^8’******“
o®*'®
cani|iaign
purUIai
WM ,a a, si cam mmmS
S la A aa A AKiasad Mai aaia A at
. aa. a
sbe sbudld have U»r flowers whatever Bllllcri,
«im1 miui Myaa Ibty
iflorded me almuRt
pOMes.
happened, r«li«r 1 am gUd to b« aUU
iMlIfy i----------• ••• ------------------ bba

p, Tbo*. 0. Kuux. | A poMt ol thv G# Aq ii. wmi orgMoisw)
Bertha liad bcea puisliog her braiot ia tbalr behalf.
for weeks lo And some way oi helping An Irish solution ol Iks Egyptian difflouUy i in South Nuirldgewock A tew dv* sioce.
About 26 comrades went mustetM in.
CUf. She bad tried to seU bur litUe pie- «‘An-bi-AUy I”

entered upon our thirty-sixth volume,
pel mil us to My that our sincere and
liearty thanks are due lo our friends and
subscribers, wlio under strong pressure
nnd earnest solicitation have reiuSed to
siilistitiitc some oHior paper tor the Mail.
Wo lire particularly gratified by this exhibition of friendly favor, for the ren.son
llint wc accept it ns evidence that in tho
thirty.Tiro years of the life of this pnper
our course has on the whole been approved
Jiy our people, and that in Hicir opinion
no importast interest ol the ooramunity—
material, speial or moral—has been neg
lected, but thill while striving to pixiiuote
onr own interests in n IcglHinnlc way,
wo have honestly and faithfully labored
to do this people good. In looking back
we cniinotsee, aud we doubt it our sharp
est critics can see, Hint any im|K)iTiiiit
interest of tbo town has been neglected,
or that wo have over prusiitulud our high
vocation to serve private ends, or pan
dered to depraved iiud vicious Instes to
widen our circulation. Wo do not claim
that wo have never made mistakea ; but
wc do claim that we have.held our paper
to a high moral standard and favored the
right cause when to do so lost us public
patronage. And while wo express our
gmtitude for past favors, let us .say that
wo hotic (hat our course will continue to
secure public opproval and that wo slinll
not fail to continue to receive adequate
material and moral support, bolli o(
wliicli are indispenstihli! to tlio proper
malutcnaiicc of an honest nnd iiidependeiil pnpir such ns we shall nlwiiya aim to
make tl^ Waterville Mail.

MU. BLAINE’S LETTER.
Having in view Iho approaching elec
tion in Maine, n coramiiteo of KepubIL
cans of Bangor Invited Mr. Blaine toaddress a piihlio mcotiiig in that city, at
such a time as bo might name. In his
reply, dcclinitig tho invitation, Mr, Blaine
detaileil at some length tho lending
points to which tho attention of the voters
of Maine should be ilircctcil in the com
ing campaign. His long experience in
the various phases ol Maine politics has
iiiado him so familiar with all our promi
nent stale interests, that his suggestions
am worthy of the attention of voters of
all parlies. Wc have only room tor brief
extracts.
Tho reasons for urging anew tho ” slate
steal ” am thus prominently urged ijHA
I t>cllovc2her«> were many honeai iNffi
oernts and honest Greunbnekurs In tho
8tntu who 8iiiv;cfely desired to record
their diaappmhstion of that inquitious
proceeding, but they found that to do so
in 1880 involved a aetinrntlon from their
p;irly In a national c:impaigu and the
iibaudoiimi'iit of issiius in uo way couneeted willi tho local |>olitlc8 of Maine.
They fell Ih it Hiey coUld hot afford to
turn their backs on Hieir honoral.lo and
gallant standard bearer In Hie nation, to
punish tlio misdeeds ol iitntc uUloials at
lioiiio. Thu lime lias now arrived, how
ever, wlicn no sucli embnrrassmont sur
rounds Hio plain question of duty, aud it
.so happens by tlie perverse ilesigns of
those who sought to Impose a fraudulent
government on Maine, that the issue of
that evil conspiracy is thrust upon tho
people ill the ponding election, whether
they be willing or unwilling.

tmlay ripofti flie iollcrwing arrivals nm)
hems Ot Interest here f—
HansSk) OMtiqfo.—Helen W. llardlngr
Ih)6ton} May Cannoo, WatervlHo.
Emerson Cottage.—Mrs. <i. W, Hubbnnl, W, WaiervHhij Hon. Cbas. A.
Trne.
Abbott Cottage. — Dr. Putslfer and
wife, Cornlc, Will M. and Rilph H. Pulslier, Frank L. Thayer nnd wife, Nats?
P. Thayer, Fred J. Arnold, WatertlHo.The 8q«ikl is pleased to ieafn that unto
the Squid’s devoted friend and adherent,
M. C. PercIvnI, esq., ol Aiibui'n, is born
a ton and heh.
Tho Squid is Indebted to Mrs. Dr, PirV
sifor lor an elegant bouquet ot ItoWers,received from her Wetinesdny. Thb
llowcia were grown at the celcbrateu
garden ol Mrs. John Ware, Walsrvlle.
II Kv. C. H. riissLUTT, a nalivo of Sid
ney, and with nn extensive ncqiinlntnntw
in that town and in Viissnlboro,- v/heiO
lie taught school yeais ago, tVill, next
SahbiiHi, |iroiieb In tile Baptist Church In
Hldiioy in the morning; nt Bacon's Cor
ner at 4 o’clock P. M., antf nt the Tiffany
school bouse at cantHo-light, Un tho
rucBiiny evening following ho will bo nt
the sohoul-liouae lit Winslow, near thei
former reridonre of Mr. John Hobby.
CfRK Foil Cram!'.—A genial old gen.
llemnii assures us tliqt crnnip tiMy bo in«
siniitly rullevoil by rubbing the part affeclisl with spirits ol turpentine, and for
the benefit of suffeiing iiiiiuaulty bo
wislius us to make tbo fact known. Try
ii and see if It is su.
Mr. Coi.iiy UKTCiiKtr, who has been
doing a goixl bn.siuess In bis laundry In
Dunn Block, feels compelled by the con'
dlHon of Ilia hcnllh tu gef out Into the
open air, and lias tliorolore sold out to
M . Ada Rogers.
--------------

- - -

........

Nokth Kknneiiko Aiiuicultuiial SoCIKTY.—A nieelliig ol tbe trustees, ap^
Ho very piiDgoiiHy sets forth tbo re pointerl for hist Bntiirday, for lacfc of a
moval of Judgo Libboy from the bcncli quorum was coinpellud to ndjouriv to
to-morrow (Saturday, Aug-12.)
ol tho Supreme Court, closiug with—
------------------------------ ---There ia not a voter in the state who
Tiik Nortliport Ska Jireexe says—*’A
dixfl not know that Judge Llbbey will be P, Mitrslon, of Piuk Row, haa been
lionorably re.slored lo tbo Boeeb if Col.
Robiu is elected, and that Gov. Plaistcd quite HI, bat we are glad to learn is hwwill refuse to np|K)lnt bim, and refuse proving,”
because ot Judge Libbey’s most honora
Mils. O. T. Lawkt, of FalrlioUl. (fovble course iu a crisis wliicti Hirealcued
incrly Miss Rebecca T. Tozier, daughter
the peace nnd good order of llic State.
Our coasting trade Is woiTliy nil Hio Ilf Mr. Aiisul Tozlor, of Fairfield Centre,
Who Built Four Halikax ?—Many
cfl'orts that arc likely to bo made for !(s and sister of Mr. C. O. fozier, of our
ol Hie o)(| residciils lieroalioiit are curious
proldction and uxteiisioii. Its importance village,) died but Friday, after inonlh»
to know if their anci'stors had uiiylhing
of palu nml acute suffering. Her ago
is briefly suggested:
lo do with building any (lortion of those
Not to spunk of Hie countless sailing was 88 years and 4 inoa.
old works, or were enlisted as soldiers vessels engaged in tbo coasting trade on
Foil BOQiu years tbe pines near Ihe river
ill its defence. 'I'o grnliiy curiosity In tbo Atlantic, Hiu Gulf and the Pacific, it
bank
in Winslow have been dying, ono
this reB))cctwe publish the followingiloc* must be remembered that Iho steam (uiiiiinent, which comes to us from Dr. J. iiagc engaged in Hie same trade, all built lifter aiKitber, and uow as we look aorosa
and owned in Hio United States, Is larger
F. Pratt of Chelsea, Mass., who must tbaii tbe entire steam loiinago of Great wo see that not only are tbe large ones
going but tbo smaller ones also, and tho
be a born untiiiuuriau, for he has copied Britain twenty-live years ago. Tbe
lops that were green in tho Spring two
many of these ancient documents ns a coasting trade keeps alive Hie navigation
labor of, love, anil they have been pub interest of America, nnd out of Tl will riddoiiiiig wilk the signs ol decay aud
some lime grow a loroign trade that will
lished by the local press all over the acstore us lu our former and worthy ri death. Just what is tliu cause ol Ibis wo
do not lunrn.
Stale. Hu has promised us others, which valry with the chief commercial nation
of
Iho
globe.
Tlieroloro
the
nepubliwc shnil present when received.
In digging Iho trench for the water
cans unite in bolding on to Ihe coasting
Thu Province of Mnssnchnsctls Bay
trade for out own vessels, and will yield pipe up Main Street, from the corner ol
Temple, wesee isow much hneheea titled
To Geksiium Flaug
Dr. to no compromise on this point.
For Work done by bimscit and tho fob
iu since the beginning of things in our
In
no
way
is
tho
liest
side
of
tho
Rolowing hands employed by him by vir
l.lak
I4 O^aeael I Jkienef *.> /(William
%A7 I I I . .. ..a Olkt^
tlie .kf*
of Itlu
bis Exeellonoy's
Sliir- publican party exhibited, in its twenty- village, when Hie road, now Miiin.Stroct,ley’s Warrant for building I'ort Hali- live years of control, with more qniplia- eroeiKxl a mud lioki kwru ow a corduroy
fiix, &c., &<:.
■is than by a summary of tbo vnr'ious bridge. Among other things uneaitheik
Men’ Name..
Quality
Time of features and olemcuts of prosperity every at the corner, is a stone momlmeM, mnrlcentrence.
where seen today. It is hardly ucedfol Ing the northern bonmlary of Temple
Street, east of Main, aa laid hi 1819,
Goraliom Elugg,
Commauder, July 12.
that Mr. Blaine, or anybody else, should
Tliomila Cncka,
C.iri>eiiter,
**
**
Thoraaa l.'lemeiie,
1UB citizens ol Fairfield bare voCetP
(Mint the voters to this testimony—so
Itilinall Odell,
uqimliAously
to purchase a steam flro
obvious
to
every
man’s
common
sense.
Nuthaii’l (fiilliver,
”
20
Ktvpbon Gulliver,
engine.
20
Mr. Blaine suggests this:
—— — ---------- —
I’liincuK Bteivord,
••
22
Every branch of fifdustry is flourishing;
Boiijumin Eaty,
•' 22
UuH tli-u departaeut has, >uet reeelved
Ralph Homenwajr, .
llic great agricultural interest is cs|kc”
22
Uriah Tucker,
23'
iaily so. Thu administration 'of Laws lire hundred feet of rubber-Uiied qolloo
Henry Huac-ili,
‘‘ 13
that produced this result—su far ns Laws huso to use on our hydraNla.
Abrehem Wymeq,
Teaiaaier
•‘ 13
- --------influenced it—is entitled to tlie approval
Rdmiinil Havas.,
Carj|S!iitcr, Aug. 12
A
CARD
spiiears
in
the
Portland
papers^
and
supiKirt
ol
the
people
of
Maine.
In
Junetben (Hbba,
July 6
Junethan Howlend,
CfHih,
••
22
the twenty.live years that hsvu |iaascd signed by John Jewett, V. II. Fose,
Ueoeiia,
since the Republican |mrty came into Geo. A. West, Oeo. Uarbonr and C. C.
Ihibort WilliabM,
Jen. 17
power in Ibl-i Blalc, the progress of the
Jebn Edwerda,
•• 17
pi-ople in all forms of material prus|>crlty Berry, a committee chosen by tbo em
Wiliiem Parka,
“
20
has Iki'II great. 'The valuslion of tlw ployees of the Mslno Central It. R., ten
N. B.—Robert WillieinakiTir Jebn Edwenln, property iu lliu Stale lias iucreiiscii in dering their thanks to'Su|it. Tucker for
from the tinia of entrenoa until disohurgcil. lluil time Irom tno hundred millions lo
worked 14 daya (aob for the Plymoiitti Cempi- two litiiidi'url and twenty live millions. tlio free ride, dinner, aiiiUchoice muefe
ny wliloh I have deducted; WilliAm Piirka
providetl lor them last Sunday.
worked 21 daye for aeid eompany, el-o deduct The railroads of the Stale have been so
ed—while weitinjE for the Peauage, wbiob era extended as lo embrace every county in
Tilts is what blind lynch law duet:
all paid by aaid Company.
Hieir comjirelu'iisivc system, wlieroas In
At a colored coiup luoeliiig at BastIhiatoii, November 2S, 1754.
1857, but bull tbe euuntU'8 to the Stale mail, Ocorj^a, a de|mty marshal abut al
Errum Excepted.
bad
any
railroads
lit
all.
Rut
perhaps
(Signed)
OEIISHOM FLAQO.
a fieeing pursuer nuined Jake Tarropv
the most signifleniit nnd conclusive proof killing him. This inluriatud the crowd’
Of the nliove, Ourahom FIngg was a of
the
vast
imiiroveiueut
in
Hie
material
deputy hiio a house, where
IMyiiioiitli proprietor, belonged in Bos cuiidlliun of the people, Is to be luund in who 1 ran the
* MS
....
«
an innocent
white man
niiincd' Jmiiea
ton, und wits a housewrigh't, glazier and tliu reports from uiitiuiml banks and sav ises
contractor. Hie son, (ionihom, solllcd ings banks. Tho ready money, the avail Harvard was shot and beaten to death.
in Clinton, and many of Ids descend- able cmih ut call, is Hie best lest ot the The nugruca mistook bim lor the deputy.
nnls am -found in Hiis vleluity. Thu
roiidilion of ah iiidlvklual or of
Gullivers now living hero am pmha'oly Iluancial
Alexandria ia bjill on a narrow nock
party. In January 1867, when
descendants of the two mentioned above. athewhole
lU'publlcana aucoeeded in tbo Slate of laud between tjie Muditejranoan ui>
adminislration, the total amount ol mon the north and l-ake Maroolis on the south.
Aiithuh Yocmg. nn (flillSDgllsb wrlU-r ey
on deiMsit In all the banks of iasue in Kamiuh is a watering place on tbe sou
on agriculture, said the best liirmer iu .Maine was but Illtle over two millions vuast, about six milea east of Alexandria,
railway runa emterly along the coast
England was it retired tailor, and the ol dolhirs. Today tho amount on deposit A
tu Koeetia, at the westeru mouth ol the
in
the
National
Banks
of
Maine
la
nearly
second best a retired iiiereliuul. 'J'liu
Nile. But Afexandrla, which is the
ten millions.
Impiiiest farmer, and thereforu one ol the
In 1857 there were eleven savings priuoipal Egyptian port, uloo rooeivue
most sensible, that wo-haew ot is a re- In Maine, and the aggregate deposits and nanygooda by the Mainoudl.:h canal,
wbicb Itipi Iho Nilo tar above lloacitar
tired hnrdwsro merchant, who went from accrued profits lu all of them was n little and cornea down to Alexandria llMough
orernlnO
hundred
lliunsand
dutlara—to
Waterville lo Fiilrflrld, and his name is be exact, it was 2919,671.85. In 1882 an isthmus separotkug Marootle Irons
L. 1). Paine. He sold hjs Interest in the I be re are fifty-live savings banks in tbe Lake Aboukir. A railway also runs
firm of Paine A Hahsop, and Iwugbt the State, and their aggregate deposits and through the same isthmus lo TanU he.
tween the two braiicfaca.or Hie Nile, and
beautiful fium known as the Burleigh uci;ru"d proftts are today abont thirty thence to fldro. near the point where
millions of dollars, and porhspi In excess
fiirin, at Fulrfleld Center. He was sick of that large sum. At the close of 1881, the -braiiobca separate, and thence to
and tired of the drudj^eiy of trade, and the uggregiue uimmiit was $28,361,401,- Suez. Aimukir is ou the ourthern ahoro
ol Lake Aboukir, and is connected with
wanted to begin to live. He derlarci 86, ai.iT Hie increase for Ihe year had Alexandria by a highway. Arabl’a poetbeen
nearly
three
millions.
The
same
be is alive, and as well aa aay man in ratio of increase has bean going on dur tion I- on the IsthiaiM separating Lakea
Fairfield—with a keen iwrcuptioli of hap log Hie current year, and Hiuugb wo shall Maroolis and Alioukis;-•about twelre
piness nnd contentment he never knew not Imve the oflluiitl report until Decem niiles from Alexandria. The IsthiniM i»
like a bridge, aud ho is very strongly
before. Ho h.-is Just pul sixty tons of ber, It Is a moderate esHiiiato to say It imsUd. The navy cannot reach him,
will amoiiDl to llilrly mjllioiis ol dollars.
liny into his spaoluuvbnuiab his 03 tlieep Tlie annual Income of savings banks de and the army must attack in front unlesa
are raising 62 flue lambs; his lew acres positors tn Maine is larger now Ilian it is deckled to turn bis position by a»of grata and |>otatoes are looking flnely; toivl property in the banks was Iwmily- uaiidliig the Nile brum Uoaeila.
Congress baa appropriated at this smand in vaikius other respects his ohange llve years a;^o. Tho interest tutlay is
larger than the principal was when the siun 78 millions iisore than last year and
ol life has “ put a new nap ” on all the Renubileans came into power.
no millions luura thait'ln 1880,- Thia
interests be caret for. [Ho told us all
In 1867 tliora'were less than live thou vast sum will be drawn from the treas
this privately, but we use it as a sugges- sand de|H>silar8 in the savings liauks. In ury and thrown iulo chreuluUoa, aud will
>882 there aia nearly ninety tliousand. oucosiou a general advauee of prieae uoHon lo many of Ilia former toiling neigh Ill
a slate with, only the iMpulaliun we Icsa tile draia of ooin tu Euroue uSstU
bors to '• go and do llkewlao.”]
have, this exhibit Is retuarkahle, and the inflaliun,
,
I’- 8-—The best ot it ia that bis wife, ahuwa'a eoudilbiu of comfoil ami Ihrilt
The 8t. Louis Globe-Democrat devotes
to whom larm life Isaomotbiug new, likes not suriatssed by many uommunilhia on
the globe. Wllb a deposit of ready cash nearly a column to the Woman suffrago
it as well ua he doea.
in national banka and savings banks si- question, and coaoedea all that the aufA oisL had her arm liadly jammed tn 'ready aiiiuiinllng lo forty mUlioot of IragiaU demaqd. U suya • ‘ womau has a
I dollars, and ineraaking rapidly every valid claim tu iwlilical (quality, both Ua
a IiMm, on Saturday laM, while weaving wiMk, it will be liani lu uonviuee the Ibii Interest of justfee, of human equality
at tbe new railL
I people of Maine that tbe flnancbil sys and ot the priiielple of < no taxaliuu with
The American Woiyitp Suffrage Aaso> tern underwhicb this result has been nt- out repreauntalion.'" *
olalion will bold its tbirlaenth annual Uiiied Is unfavorable lu Hiuir inle-esit.
Tbe Juuraal saya thera are uow 469
Other imporluut points are (urolbly pailunls
meeting In Otuabo, Neb.^Bept, 12Ut and
at the Maine Insane llae|>ital,
18Ui.
prcMoted ia this letter, but they are by the largest Dumher ever aocommodated.
k
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SMatfrbilk Pail,
El'll. MAXIIAM.

DAU LH. WINO.
KUITOIiP AMD PR0I'l:irmll8.

W ATERVILLK'. .Atm 11, 1682.

BT'Tlial Was at heal a very rarelett
remark of Oov. Plai;>te(l, in diseu.asing
the opiniuu ot the Supmne Conn U; the
(Jarcelon rase—“ We all know," avys
the Governor, “ how olioap otlV opinions
are when wc are not responsible for
them.” Say this again, Governor ! Let
the sturdy denioerals of your party hear
you say. lliat your experience as a law.
yir, and hi the various olTIces of attor
ney general, coiigresanian and governor,
has brought you to the conclusion that
an opinion of Hie Buprciiio Court, in full
bench, given to the people ol their state
under the niost sulunin conditions, and
in au enieigcncy llial liivolVcd ail (lint
waa saertd In a free and Independent
liallot,—say, if you Ihink so, that you
are convinced tliat .such an opinion is a
"clieap” tiling, and bears’llllle or no
responsibility I Assert and rc-nsaert it,
if you believe it. But those who do not
believe it will inquire how j'ou came to
inch a conclusion,—and tell you that by
what jiulgnient you judge, you shall be
jiidgid.

ly^atertiiUc

OUR TABIiS.
FnANK Lkslik'b Sdxdat MatstAzixx.
—The niimbar for Smteiaber sboandx with
pIsMHnt, edUvInguad liiUreating noding, and
U ae Maal pMfuealjr Uluetrated- .TIm editor,
Her. Mr. ’I'ennsge, bae an adatlisbR ariiole
entitled The Horne and Hie KIder. finely illiutrated; and the llume'li’qIpH vpntoina ene of
hie eloquent and chnraaterintle lermona, What
Are Our llenarted Krienda lloing Now ? Cal 1fomU Uig I'reee, and The Dieoiplot of Menno
Simon will beread with great intereet. Mari
on Hiirland oontinuea her highly intereating
•erinl, A (jimil Kelluw;land beiidea the other
admirublo eorinl, Weighed nnd Wanting, there
are abort atoriee, ekoUihoe, eneaye, oto., by pop
ular writers; eome very exoellent pocma, eeveral of them beautifnllv illnnlrated; and a
Urge and inicrmtiqg rqincellany. There are
alio KditorinI Comments. I’ereonsI Notes and
Comments. The Uolirctiun Uasket, The Drift
of Iteligions Comment, etc.,oto.
A single copy is sold for 25 oeiiU; 83 per
annum, post paid. Address Frsnk Leslio'e
Publishing House, 58, 66 snd 67 Psrk PIsce'
New fork.

........... ^uguot
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A COMET!

A BRAVE LAOri

Startling Discovery' Great Excite
ment at the Bising Sun '■

She endures llie puin of . it Sevci O '
Surgical Operation without
taking Chloroform.

DAVID GALLERT’S

Great Kidney and Liver Cure.
Read and bo convinced. The siatemsnt of a reliable gentk'insn.
Parker's Head. May l8th, 1882.
Messrs. J. J. Maiikh 8c Co. Augusta, Mo.:
For tlic bcnt'llt uf llio sulTcrliig pcuplc I wish
you to publl-li Ihe following. For yesrs, as my
friends know, I liave.snlTcrcd with the Kidney and
I.lver complaints. I also bad the. Catarrh s<i bad
ll would drop down In my throat, and I sulrered
terribly with a Calarrahal Cuugin 1 have used nil
kinds of modlelnes and eknpkiytd the moat promInoni doctors In thic couniiy, nnd found no relief.
Heading about the great virtues In the Household

( From ihe CouHfr.J
Ur«. Bhckonoiftker, of Crook leockt, Ulttor Co.,
X. Y. had tbo mlofortone to entirety loio the «}ght
of one of her cjei, thr logh An nceldcnt, and «ndored pAtnfbl InflammAtory action therein or two
long year*; tha other eye tlOAlly becoming eym*
pathetically afleoted, her general health aerloiiftly
aufferlng; Indeed atie was a moro wreck, a walkIng skeleton. In this terrible strait she oonaulted

Closing Out Sale

OATIIKIUNG OF SOLUIEIF.S.
OF
'i'liu aniiuAl re-uniou o( tU<! 8tli, 9ili,
nth null IGtU RcftinK'Dls Mntnu Vuluii^
\
tccrs, belli here on TucsiUy, liroii;;lit
I will now itato that I mado a oitraCulotii cure
! uf ono of tlie womt coiee of ikin diroaeee knoiVn.
togothiT over two hundred Veleruns, who
, Tho patient In ii man forty years old; had Buffer*
,
»
i‘d nnceii year*, llin eye*, scalp and nearly hl$
ruiidcEVOiiscil nt the Elmwood, where
Finding OtlrBelVeS OVer-stOcked, W0
I *...
"hole
body ...---presented
a frightful nppesranco,
. J
.t----- .sr --- -------1^,,
Had> had
the attention
Of fwidvo different phyalc«“.J"Thr^'.‘ir£^^
*mX“d‘
,
»
their ting.WAS dlspUyed li, front. Alter
have decided to make a
Dr. David Kennedy, of Ucudout, Xs Ys, who told eIntiBs who prtuciibod the In-et ronedieB known to
It would help mOf I Immediately got tome |
dinner, to the music of life and drum,
her at once that tho injured eye luuat bo removed, j the profeeslon, riicIi na iodide notufulum, araento, that
andunodit
necording
to
directions,
and
to
my:
nutetlr. but
but firmly
arml. said:
.,1,1 • "All
..AllHaa.
siihllmute, sur-npnrlllii,_ etc. Ilad puld
Bhc quietly,
Bhe
right, Doctor, corrosive
thejr marched down Main street to Town
^ftOO for niedlcul treatment with but little relief. great aurnrltie, $lnce UMtng U I am relieved of pain
fike a new man. And
*-——
I do highly recnm
but don't give mo chloroform, I-ct my liuibsnd
prpvAilt'd upon him (o use the C'uticura Hcitol- and* feel* like
..Hull, where a husiness meeting was held,
■It by my sldo during tho oporation, and 1 will Vfiu inU'rnully, nnd the Cuticiira nnd (Jullcura mend It m a medicine of great vlriuei and with
. IN PRICES, • •
'
neither cry out or stir.'* The work was d<mo, nnd Bonp exteruntiy. Up did to, nnd
compUtrli^ you to make this certificate piubilc. forth* benefit
at wyich the following ollicers of the
of all people
that are aufforfng with the Kidney
iCO,.........................................
fF"Thc soldiers of the Grand Army tho poor woman kept her word. 'I’slk of Soldierly
Tbks Rkin on iil* l^end, Lice, nnd mnuy
fver complaint*, or a Catarrhal Cough, and
courage I Tlila ahowed greater pluck than It takes I er part* of his body, which pruHoiilud a molt
Assoclatioo were chosen;
iota my certificate they can call on
Were well represented nt Mnranacook to face a hundred guns. To restore her gen- ! loRtlitome
tt ippearnnee, 1$ now an ROft and nmooth if any one dnubta
lontil
President—James E. Shepherd, 9lh
eral health and
- - „______
give lone________
snd strength
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lleg. of Lawrence, Mass.
M ft deserves. I am. gentlemen, your* truly.
All persons favoring us with a call
which cleansed llie blood and imparted new
Keported by
tival ot the Cth regiment,'from I’ortlaud, edy,”
1st Vico Pres.—Jos. F. Tuttle, 8th
DKACON IIEZKIAH HARRINGTON.
life to Ihe long sutTeriiig woman. BIio rspidty
F. If. BROWN, Riq., Biirnwell, S. C.
will be convinced that they
Harrington’s
Landing,
Phlpabnrg,
Me.,
and
Hug.
which was julneti liy the sevcr.il rcgl- gained health and strength, nnd is now well, 'the
member of the I.cglilature In IMl.
can save from
" Knvorim Itemedy " ia a priceless blessing to wo
•Jd do.—Geo. Payne, lltli Keg.
racuts which met at Watervillo on Tucs. men. No family sliould bo without It. Your SCROFULA SORE.
TliTT IT.
ltd do.—O. O. Wadsworlli, lOlli Reg.
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druggist has It. If not. send to Dr. David Ken
Hev. Dr,------- , In detailing hiacxperience with
ilay. The groves were well flilcil with nedy, Kondont, New York.
Executivs Colo.—O. W. Lane, Harry
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mmiHopkins, C. W. Tddren, J. U. Webster.
a tcrofuloua tore, which whs i>lowly draining
C8'Thuse parents who are wise enougli lior ot five to six thousand ; nnd when
away bin Ufo, by the Cullcurn Itcwolvcnt Internally, Wfiat a balm for nil aching pafn*. Tliat dreadful
The next meeting will be held In Au
nnd Cutierna and Cuticura Soap externally. The
giiala—lituu to be IIxihI by the commit- U) wisli to protect their children from dinner time came, there was no need ol
poison that fed the dltcaie was completely driven
RHEUMATISM, ACHES AND PAINS.
out.
accidents by toy pistols, will he glad to any miracle lor feeding them, for the
tea.
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Uflieers In the several Kegimenlal As~
cnormoni pantry of Mr. Swan was thrown
ECZEMA.
in twilollowiag order lately presented wide open lor the easy matter ol 25 eta.
D. GAIilsFiRT.
Sixteen months rince, an eruption broke out on
BELIEF
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soolations were chosen as rollowa;
my leg and both feet, which turned out to be Eo^
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FOUND.
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to
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Furtland:
Ecma, nnd caused me great pain and annoyance.
a dinner I How this could be done with
Eighth Jlcgimcnt.- -l>cs., P. G. InTheac medlctnca'nre com^unded from the pure
1 tried varlouH reinedlca with no good rexulta, un.
Nil person ehnll sell to siiy ehild under the
1
ralU: Sue. and Tress., B. F. Strickland
a hill of fare enihracing baked beans nnd
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coiiBetter
and
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Viee Presidents, Rf. P. O. Webster, J. soiitof parent or giiurdiHu.any orrtridge or
('uticurn and Cuticura Soup «>xlernally, which cn*
SOLI) BY ALL DEALERS.
cured mo, so tlmt my skin Ib ob smooth and
B. Harding, J. 11. Haskell; Historian, fixed Kinmunition of which siiy fulininste is a brown bread, chowder, corned beef and tion to tho wants of uiy patrons, and tircly
nntunil ns over.
Bowdich,
Webster & Co .Druggists
luvm,
beet
tongue,
potatoes,
bread
and
J. H. 11. Huwett; Chaplain, A. Pease;
iponent part Vw any gun. pisUd or other
LKN. M. KHAILKY, M South 5t., Baltlm Te.
IsOwer Prices
If'aotesate Affentt, Auyuttn, Mains.
L-nsnical contrir.vnce urrunged for the expho butter, cheese, pies hi variety, and varl
(in-Hrler-inaeter, Lieut. F. A. Wood ; Sur
of Any fulminwte; [the pcnnlty being a
on everything for cash, at
geon, Benjamin Williams 2d; Ex. Cum. sioii
CUTICURAa
ous other trimmings, not forgetting ten
The .Maine Farmer publishes crop re
The Cullcurn trcalmi-nt, for the cure of Skin,
J. o. Webster, ....................
P. G. Ingalls, W. K. fine not execeding a.K).]
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MILL.
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say,
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how
Sculp,
and Blood DihcaRpa, coiiBltts In the inter ports from every scellon of tho State,
Pinkbain.
TltUNliKul—A very severe tliunder
nal U6C> of Cuticurn UcBulvent, the new liluud compiled in a most careful manner by a
Einlh llcgimrnl.—Pres., Cajit. G. W. storm passed over WaUrville and ad ho could do it. But he did, though our
purltU'r, and the external uru of Cuticura an<i Cut- corps of specinl correspondents, giving
tcura.Sonp, tho Great Skiu Curea.
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the oiilloois August Isl. I'liese reports
Trice: Cuticura UcROivcnt, $1 per bottle; CutlJ. 11. Lowell ol Hullowell, Sergt. Henry joining towns Tuesday evening, com put in your vest pocket." Tho wc.athor
Walcrvillc, August 29, 1882.
ctira,
50i^ per box ; large boxen,,$1;
$1; Cuticura
.............................
Med show a gre:it hay crop gathered in lino
.lobnson of Winslow; Sec. and Treas., mencing nliout C o'clock mill cuntiniiing
Members of tbe ILt'glmeDi will report at TOWN icinal ToilctSoap, 25c.; Cnttcura Medicinal Sbav- I'uiiililion; corn and potatoes backward,
Lieut. O. 11. Roberts, Springvale, Me.; till lialf p.vst ten. During a portion ol was fine and a cool breeze prevailed. HALL on arrival. ItuHlness meeting at 3 o’clock, ing Soop. 15c. .Sold by all drugglRts.
but coming lorwnrd well; bugs success
i’rincipal Depot,
Kx. Com., Harry Hopkins (if Augusta,
The programme of spoils was well ear 1*. M. Orntion and I’oem at 7-30 1*. M.
fully fought; devn'dation by army worm
SUrrEK AT THE ELMWOOD,
WEEKS A TO’ITEK, Boston, Mass.
bergt. D, M. Hagau of Boothbay, Tbo's this time the rain poured in most wel ril'd out nnd the best of order wtis maincircumscrilii'd; feed in pastures to this
at 0 o’clock.
Peters, Geo. K. Uavis vf Liaiifortb, Lt. come lot rents, while the thutider and
lime luxuriant ; cheese factories have
W. A. Copeland of Corinua, U. W. Lin- lightning were decidedly louder and tallied. One of the main features of the
(lone well.
ocei^iiin was tho visit of C'oramaiider- Attention, Repulilicantt!
ooln.
sliarper than was agrcealiie 4u quiet
r===&-o
Stovks.—One of tho essential features
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in-Ciiiel ’Vandervoort, Who came Irom
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for the I'cmlorl of a family is the matter
ber; Vico Pres., F. A. Furber; Sec. and nerves.
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his distant home in Omaha to attend the
of Stoves. Our line of Cook Stoves nnd
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Among the disasters wc lieaf of are the
Treas., J. O. Smith; Ex. Com., G. W.
-n janmca
encampment. Tie was introduced to the requeaU'd to meet in lliu hall in Dnnn'ti
Heaters includes n variety of standard
Lane, J. F. Arnold, Everell Small.
following:—
lenrous Debility and \Vcnkner?a of the GenBlock on Salurdiiy evening at 7.30
O
patterns,embracing the very latest im nr^vo Functions. Gleam Cloudy Urine, stops
Sixteenth Hegimcnl.—Vrcs., A. B.
vast assembly by Department Command o’clock. I’er order of Town Com.
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^abto Tonio for General DebILlty or Bpectal
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o '"IT'.''" ■•"‘WAR
not only satisfy, but put money in the
Weakness. A complete Rejuvenater for Ex .
2d do., J. U. Lord ; Sec. and Treas., Lu James W. King on Boutelle Avrnue re
Gi
Our Republican 'Senators. Ilalu nnd
haustton, FOlntncsa. Excossr?, Advaoclng
pockets of every customer who buys n
ther Bradford; Directors, A. W. Wilds, ceived a bolt at ilie top of one of the dress. The exercises closed with a“ Bum
Ague, Chills, Female Weakness, ^c.
Frye, nnd our Ropiiblii'an Rupresi'iitastove of 119. 11. T. llansuu.
o
C. F. Lothrop, E. F. Davis, Warren Lea- chimncyi tliat loosened a tew bricks, mer’s Convention ” in the evening.
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• itofSlas.
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Gait. Boutellk, of the Bangor Whig, FrcBidchl’s veto. Our Fusion UcprcBi'iibut did no other damage.
swept
over
Bingham,
breaking
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Town Hall would no doubt have been
In Benton, the house of Mrs. Maranda who was here with tho soldier., on Tues lulivea, Ladd and Muveh, did not. Tbfir
shade mid fiuit trees, nnd laying pros
filled by our pooole In the evening, hut
names did not iippiaron tlie tally. Ladd
f»i
ON
trate the erops in a fcarlul manner. No
Jerrold was struck and cuiisUlerably day, is a younger looking man than we was in Maine, uegleeting his congres
the hour for this public social meeting
buildings
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dewn,
but
some
expected
to
see,
considering
the
tvfbnly
injured, tliough not set on lire. No insional duties, seeking a re election. Miirc;|i
came during a terrifin thunder teui|K'St,
Impure wiilrr, iiiilienitliy cllmale, unripe fruit, wtrt'ibadly shnken.
Buranec, Mrs. Jerrold and a young lady years nearly that have elapsed since the was in Ihe District ol Columbia, shirk unwIioletiODU'
food, malaria and thp thouRand and
with the rain falling in torrents. As it
ing hia congressional duties ami leliising onb Bb: that-j^Rf't the truvulpr, are nothing to
war
in
which
he
played
a
part,
upd
the
Bi'II.dkiib' H AhDWAiiK.—Are you think •
near iter were prostrated, but not serito rote against onn of the biggest job.- th08e fortilied and RiD-talned by the nae of San ing of building or repairing this spring.
was, only about half of the comrades
same may he truthfully said ol the sur* ever pa.ssed by Cougi eg.s. He " paired '' ford’i* Ginger, “the dellcloiiR’’and only combina
oiisly injured.
tion of True (linger, Cholre ^Xromatica and Frencli II so you will miss it unless you allow us
were present and only a lew of our ciliIll Sidney, the barn of Mr. Cyrus Gil viviog soldiers generally, notwilhstnnd —that is, it he were opltosed to the job, Brandy. No other reiinMly U at oi.coko aure, pal- to figure on tt bat you will need iu our
xens.
Htable and aafe. ttfwnre of imilntionitnuUl to be
he
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n
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for
an
nling
tho
hardships
they
endured.
Another
We positively a.s8i rl we can save
man was struck and badly shattered,
good. Aak for Sanfoiiu'h Ginoer, and tnke line.
IBa boxes eljors out Hato. JTIcc, Boaches,
Capt. Bontelle, of the Bangor Whig.
firmnlivo one, when under the eireuiu- HU
no other. Sold everywhere.
you Iron) 15 to 20 per cent, and will sup
Flies, Ants, Mosnuilo?a, Bed-Dugn, lusc-cls,
but not set on fire. Damage covered by thing is true of Cnp'.ala B. He is
stances one vote against the bill was
^ Weasel,
--------- _ tiopteru.
Cti'
BkuSic.
Crowa. Gophers,
C'hipmunka
who, it is nonliduntly hoped, will he
WKKK.S & TOTTEU, Boaton.
ply you with the best in the market.
much
milder
mannered
man
than
be
has
insurance. In tlie same town the house
equal to two voles for it. This is “ loo
T. llan.son.
chosen Congie.ssionnl Representative at
of James B. Abbott was struck and been represented by those wicked oppti. loo ” with a veugenneu. lii ell'ect Murch
|B
Fliihidelpliiii Lund Leaguers are going
our coming election, was first called up.
damaged, hut nut burned; and also the sition editors, who lake great pleasure in cast his vote against the veto.
la not quicker than COL to send money to Arabi I’aslia.
Any
Detained by Hie shower we lost the op
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VULT^MC
TLASi
bouse ol Charles Davies, in which Mr. rousing tho tiger in him. He believes
Odd FKi.l.ows.-:-Tlle Grand Body of
TKBS in relit'viug piiin and thing to lieal the Uriii.sli.
portunity ol bearing his talk, which was
Wiftkntaa of the Kidneys,
Davies and a young daughter were pros- in calling things by their right names, Maine, 1. O. O. F., met in Auburn, Tues
Liver and Lunga, Ulu'umRFahmino Tool.s.—W'v caJl the nlleudevoted I.xrgely to a very gratifying ex
however, and if a man says that which day morning, with a full nttcndatiec.
tiain, Nrurulgin, Ilvhtorla,
trnled, but recovered.
Granil Muster Kimball reported eight
Feiimle WeakiH'aa, Aialarlu, lioti ut Fiiriiiera to our cNimpletu assort
hibit of the patriotism of Maine ns shown
of low piicod Farmiug T«»ol»
and Fever and A ue. Trice
In Belgrade, the barn of Mr. Cbarlea is not he Intnkly calls him a liar; but new lodges formed last year. Tlie Sec
by tha number ol soldiers furnished dur
35 ctB. Sold everywhere.
While low in price, wc guarantee them
B
Wyman waa struck and burned, with all he is evidently a genial, warm-hearted retary reported the whole number of
ing the late war—1 to 14 of its iiihabii(» he lirdt ela&8 iu every particular. 11.
genllenmn, and not tho severe marliiiot i lutige* 88; number of members at last
"a
its contents.
A Cliic.iRo edilor hnd an experience with a T. HatiBon.
report, 10,860; inilialed during the year,
taiits, and 1 in every 4^ of the male jiopi
In •Fairfield, the barn of Mr. Lewis nnd quarter-deck tyrant he bos been rep 1,367: admitted by eaid, 195; total, cat whicli turned out tt be ^omethin;( else.
£
Land TuANSFBit.—Tn Fairfield, Eu~
nlation. He felt confident that no other
hon lie K<>t ov ‘r it n lUtles^tj[ he could speak,
12.422, less number last yeat^ 14.89; lolal he remarked: *‘ily lord, whfci h hand that crit- geoe li. Evans to Tbo’Uiifi G. Heald,
Dunbar, near ilic residence of Wro. Con resented.
Stale had dona so well, Lut if it could
ter would bo ij ’wrile political odituruls,*'— $750. David Lumbtu George
Lamb,
lyNeurly 2,000 persona—employees mera'jership, 11,933.
be shown that any one bad, the veterans nor, was struck and burned. I.k>.s8 $800,
Tho relief report shows;'number of [ Bubtoi) Post.
$m).
covered by insurance.
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of Maine would be the first to throw up
Cbapim's Bw^-Paiba.—a quick, <a>mplet<
Tlie bam of Mr. Howard C. Morse, dined nt Marauacouk, as an Item in tho ers’ widows iiud lamilk'S relieved, 29; look^ and (uelingH of tiioae coufliied at desks «'r
Tub World's Fair Prize Churn—
Buro for Catarrli of Iho Bfivilder, Urinnrx,
their bats for it.
work tables, are ciiuaeil by we'ik Stomach,
Kidney unit Bladder Biccaacn. In mato oi
about a mile below the foundry, was free excursion given them by the Com number of brothers buried, lUI. Amount Kidneys or BuwcLa. I’arker a Ginger Tunic which has proved to be the befit ever in
After Capt. Uoutcllo the following
struck, the fluid running down and shat- pany, last Sunday. They culled, upon paid for the reliefot brothers, $29,989.66 ; without intoxicating haa such a beneficient ac vented, giving perfect patUfnetion wherwillows and tamilie.", $l.442..50; fur tion on these organa and so cleanses the poi-on* cver tried—is for Hale Ht Paine & Han
were called :—Adj. Gen. Hill of New
tciiiig two ixists, tint nut setting fire.
Mr. Swan lor another of the miracles Ibr burying the dead, $.>,119.76; amount of ou'< matters bom the aystetn, that r'bay cheeka son's, where it may be examined and its Milky and other diqxiBltH, Ftrlctcrc, Bttn^ng,
York, formerly of Exeter; Col. C. W.
Bmartin^, Irritation, InIin:n:nr.tion, YVhItes,
and good healtli arc auoii brought back again. merits seen. Farmers and their wives,
[mpure or Diseased blKlu^ra, I'ni'asla the
Three barns in Winthrop were burned, t^hieh lie ia dislinguigbeU lie was di annual reicipta, $85,112.13; ciirR-nt ex —(Kxpreas.
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This has been an unusually good season for Unvted to call.
Lt. Col. A. B. Farnham, I6tb Me., Dept.
$■276,745.94.
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Isjeotion FLEcn fj to bo used
There nte 22 hnlges of Ihe Daughtcis clean drive will be obtained. The rear drive
Commander ol G. A. R. of Maine, P. M. ance. In ono eight cows were burned,
with Buchn-palba, I:i r.sne3 cf I-npurs oi
At the regular meetiug ol ]. O. O. T. diseased
2,000 were on the way to his tables. He ot Rcbckah, with ii tolnl membership ol on the Kenneuec is now below Solon and is be
DlscbarRes. V/ith Byringe, $1,^
at Bangor; Col. Bisbeu, ICih Me., (J. S. owned liy Willis Cobb.
at North CliiiloDt August 5th. the fuL
ilruinrists. sent by express, prepaid, tor f|.«
A telephone wire between tlic house looked towards Lewiston,—and Water- 2,252. The loilges of the Slate con ing puslied rapidly.
Marshal of Maine; Lt. Geo. Payne, I Itli
Lowing olHeers were duly indtallcd:—W.
tributed $226.97 to the Ridg(;ly monu
Where appetite's fierce niging fire
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Portland,
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on
the’
C. T., D. B. Abbott; W.V. T., Mrs.
Me.; Capt.. Samnel W. Lane.; J. O.
TeiuU human misery to promote
ment fund.
Vlain, cominclcd a cliargo of electricity
And burning fiuids feed desire,
Manila Sargent; VV. S. Mrs. M. L. BosThe degree was conferred on sixty-six
Smith, See. of State; B. J. Hill; Col. J. into the boiisc, doing same trilling dam llef but telegram.s, tbe last of which told
Poured down the incandescent throat;
_ The Demoerats carried tbe State elec
tun.
Tbe appeal of Elislia New
Then Sanford's Ginger quella the blaze,
C. Starbipl, Comrade Taber, Capt. Smith, age—tliat might have been moro serious him to help himself as best he could. candidates.
tions in Alabama nnd Kentucky Tues
comb, of Saccaruppa, was dismissed.
A reunion of the Colman lamily End day. Tbo Republicans carried Boyif
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Sheriff of Apdroscoggin Co. Several of
OlHoers elected: 8. W. Cook, M. W.
Somebody says that a yacht is more like a oontieeliuna is proposed to be held in county, Kentucky, for the first time.
a lliat ol what would have happened 300 turnovers, which “they did eat and Grand Master, Lewiston; J. II. Crockett,
these were not present, and many others but
Christian than the average man. because she Vassalboro, Aug. 15lli, An orKauiza
to Mr. Mtihieu's ear if lie hod been lls- were satisfied,”—oi well as they could Deputy Grand Master, Portland ; Tho's can
slniid un a tack without awearing.
But lion (vas effected at a meeting last sum
Fabmeus’ Tools.—We keep Hoes,
declined to speak. CnI. Bisbeu paid high teiiing for a call; nt least it would have be. [Mr. S. used to keep it summer
we heard of n yacht's wearing to lee* mer.
hotel over East, nnd beats any live man Tyrie, Grand Warden, Auburn; Joshua haven't
Forks, Rakes, Shovels, Spades, Scy hceomplimoDts to Maine soldiers, mention been a loud one.
ward onn tank'/-'[Springfield Uniun.
Davis,
Grand
BecreUiry,
Porthind:
D.
in feeding mullitudea at short notice.]
Snnths abd farming tools ol all kinds.
Don't Waste Money on tranhy extracts when
The bouse of Moses Brackett, near the
There is once more no little talk of tbe
ing tlaj. Arch D. l..eavltt and the two
W. N:ish, Grand Master, Portland; By
you can buy a lasting porfume so delightfully railroad from Skuwliegan to Atliens, and All ol these aro-stacdord goods. .We wiB
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Stevens boys, all well known here; J.
buy the best, even if tbey do cost ns a
tragraut and refreshing ns t’lorcaiau Cologne.
by lightnin" last Tuesday eve lUi a citizen of Waterville, nnd bought n North Bridgton
probably to Monson. The people of little more. You can buy good goods
O. Smith, among other, good things, liad damaged
Tknuvian Syrup cures Dyspepsia, Generol
ning. Mrs. Buri'ill, living in iIhi house,
iMonson
are
wide
awake
iu
Ihe
matter.
here ns low ns yon enn buy elieiip goods
Debility, Liver Complaint. Bo Is, Hum‘<rs.
Tilic Banouu MEssKNozii, a green- Chronic
a hearty word for the’ Women in the |Was severely iiijur^ anti remained in- house lot on the Fairfield road near Air.
\ iarrhea. Nervous AnecHuna, Female And appear very desirous to have rail. at other places. 11. T. Hanson.
C. II. Smilli's, was here with his wife hick weekly paper, which sustained Ooiiiplaints nnd ail diseases originating in » bad road cunneetion with Bkowliegan.
War; Qomrade Taber suggested the sensible for tin hour nr two.
Plalsted and I'lisluii two years ago and up stale of the bUaid.
Iy39
The steamer Gold Dust blew up om
formation of an Ex-Prisoocra' Associa
The I'rincess Eugenie, sister of tho
In the Monday evening storm tho fine a few days ago. Ho is now profitably to the present time, bus taken d'>wu tbe
Some of (he American plauo composiiioos
Hon, promising moro fully to develop and nearly new barn of Stephen Parker, employed in New York City, but intends names uf Plalsted, D.ine, Thing, Ladd may ,be quite weak, but tho French piano King ul Sweden, recently sold her dhi- tbe Mississippi neir llirkinan, Kentucky.
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»
minded
ol ibe fact by tlie remarks of all Ins Norton’s lionso on High street was exceed $l..500 for repairs on dam eaiised VISIONS lobe
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siy BO, She changes her dress six limes every guing with his (smily to the country. Soon seved. Loss $3,000; no iiisiinmee.—1’. comnieiieed upon their mill yeslciday, wp mil hnve, 00 we don't have much to 0i«v In ttio
Hitei' tiis arrival, liowever, lie osine running inlu
rp, hilt would mil the atlk'iitluii uf (.'A.SII
diy.”
the house in gieat sorrow, crying, “.Ma...iiia, S. Robinson, house. Loss $5,000; in and :ire now Inisj' clearing out tin- ruins ■piipi
•t''.J'|S/lVt 1/18 1,4 10
K. our
n...
Hatnro'i-Sparkling Spoelftc fc’r IndlKPi'Hon
Sick nnd bilions headnchs, and all derange, iiiamiii.i. even the hens Isiigti at me : Iney all sured $4,000.—Mrs. Susan Leavitt, dwell ol tlie old mill... ..Mr. AHii-rl Low id UUriTOMKU.S
Stul ItlllliMifint'xif, the WMtur t)f the fiunuii* .''•■It/vr
meats of stomacli and bowels, cured b.v Dr. ssy, 'Cui-cut-cut-goi-your-hHir-cutl'''
.spit, in fhipliciitpd lu n muinriit wltli h RpooiiYiil tif
Somerset
.Mills
had
:i
horse
sloU-ii
llii;
ing. Loss $2,000; insiiied .$1,00C.—
Pierce's " Pellets "—.nr anti bilious grannies.
r<8iraMi'« .seltuT Ai>cricnl, wlitcli coiit.Hnn
Tlie lliiel went to Nj'e’s Cor
Foil DYBi'Ei-eiA nnd Liver Coinpliint, you Chas. Trask, dwelling and stable. Iiost inoriirng.
Deift Old Dutch .Tiiva Cudee, ilonntvd. 35 ctf prr ▼NluMblp eletUfiit of tho tJermen .Spring. I'll**
86 cenis a vial. No cheap boxes to allow waste
have a primed guarantee on every buttle tl nearly all his Inriiilnre and eloiliiiig and nor iiini stole ;i wagon and harness lie Hi , or :i Hh for # I.UU
J grpiih’it phynkiniio of Kunipe pmiioiiiico tlml Ireo
of virtues. By druggUli.
< iM (iuv't .Ihts, Uoiifttrd. 32 cti. or3} lb«. for f 1.
Biiiluh's Vilulizer. It never tails to cute.
f'f ifrovuli'iu'o th(> nio0t |»kit«'nt oY mU known
coiisit!or;'.ble slalile prj|)erty. Loss $7,- longing Id Willow Gifford. The horse Tlirce Ibn KxirHOuloiiK T'vii for 1 <Mi: nl$o nii- j' glfi
Ju«t down the Intervale, where the brake
ttlt4Tntlv4’8>, nnd
/nr-nimitf, fr«'iih mid foaming,
A liitle buy, proud of tiis new jacket, in
was lour years old and valued at $300. otlwr lot ot tUiil
ct.
telltrK hke hot la now idured within tho ri s<‘h of every InvuHd in
(eras grow rank, she placed her egsel nnd ant by
000;
insured
$5,500.—C.
A.
Rolibiiisvt
it sketching from nature. *•
fe formed ills sister t)iai be was a six-buituu kid.
the wi Item world
Son, machine shop nnd foundry. Loss .... I' loreiiee Collon, yoniieest daughter cukt‘1*.
A Nasal iRjKcroK free willi each buttle of
that me you're drawing milking that cowin
HOl.D ItV AT.I* liurmjisTs.
$15,000; insured $2.200.—-Tim Kelley o I Mr. George Col on, dh s quite sudden
the picture? ' *' Why, yes, my little man; but. Sbiluli's Caturra Remedy. Price 6U cents.
July2S, 1K82.
1 didn't know you wece looking" " Cos if it's ! Tiik Rkv. Oko. H.T iiATkU. ofBuurbon.dnd., lost his house and Inriiituro, worth, $1,- ly yesterday inorning. —[Jour.
me," coniiime'd the boy, unmindful of the I says ; “Uutli iiiyselt and wile owe our lives to 200; iiiJiiied $500. — Eben lliiikley,
Kztremr Tlrrd Fcclln;;.
srtist's confusion, ' you've put me on the Bhitoh's Consumption C'uce,''
dwelling house and stable. Lo-'s $3,500 ;
120,000
wrong side of the cow, and I'll get kicked way
A lady tells us "tho first hoUlc has done
insured $1,700.—F. 11. Wui'd, double
oITthelot."
Are You Made miserable bv Indigestion, tenement house. Loss $2,500: insured my daughter a great deal of gjbod^ her food
Ifysu lisve a cold take Adomson’s Botanic Constipsiion, Diziiiiess, Loss ot Appetite, YelfloI.<nm A sure cure for Coughs, sore i hroat, low Skin'? bliiloli's V lluliser it a positive icure- for$400.—Mrs. M'uy E. VVright, dwell, does not distress her now, nor does she
Krabriidng (Iio most beautiful designs In ^
iiig at foot ol Middle slreel. L'iss$l,- suffer from lhat ertrrmf. tired fveiing wliich
and sit pulmonary complRinli. To Hie afflicted
every urude, Imm lowest to IHgbest
200; insured .$600.—Tlioiiias O’Hrieii, she did before taking Hood's ouTEnparilla."
we recommend atrial of tills superior remedy.
priced goods, Irom all tiio
luudhig Mnnufucturers.
—[Huston Saturday Evening l■,X|lress.
AnotiiEll Awful iMtiuoEit jn Mai-np;. •Middle street. Loss $.600 ; Iii-iured $500. A second bottle clTcctcd n cure* ho other
preparation
contains
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n
concentration
DADOKS,
FKKIZKS. CKNTKK PIKCES,
pro- On batni'ii.iy moTiiinj; lust, Kugciiu (J. —.Mrs. Win. O’Hrien, Uiidge sl:eel. Loss
A trade journal gives direoiions for
CKILINU OKCOItATlONB,
,
serving harness." Picserved harness may be llui'd ol iMiiiiie bli'uuiu Villugc, llariiiO' $1,000; insured ,$600.—David Ciiuning- ot Titalilsing, enriching, purifying nnd invig
Also, n very ln»'Ke line uf
considered very palatable by those who like ny, liiiviii^ a ili.-pulu with liia brulhei', niim. new'two sloiy house on corner ol orating properties as Ilood^s barsaparilia.
lliat sort of tiling, hut we don’t want a bit In
NKWSTYLK WINDOW 81IADK0,
! liuwiiiil \V. Iliiril, ik-liberatdy leveleil u Spring and Hi idge slieels. Lo.ss $3,500;
NKW EXlKxNSlON WINDOW COUNICES,
our mouth.
WILI. PVUlWV TUK BI.OOU I
OPAQUE CLOTHS,
OesrisED.—By the unthinking. Burdock has sliul gnu ut bill) iiiiil lii'ed, killing liiiii insured $1.200.—.John Libby, (spring si.
AND SCOTCH IUlOI.LANDS.
breii ceiisidered a weed, and its luxuriant insliiiitly. The tiiuixlerer, Eugene liuril, Loss $1,.500; insured $1,000.—Win. Mor
Lowest prievs at
growth, unpleasant smell, etc., has rendered it, has for some lime lived in tlie provincu rill, house oil Spring.at. occupied by H.
In thU vilUgo. 8tli inst., to the wife of Mr.
lit Ihnau -I nnl Itliowino ill virtlieS."H nillsAnCe.
ot New liriiiiswiek, wlierc, lees than ii A. Hari'imau. Loss $1,500 oil house F* A. Moor, a daughter.
HKNRICKSOTST’S
nsd yet the root has long been acknowledged year ago, he was niiirricd, after whieh he nnd Mr. Morrill’s Inriiilure. .Mr. IlariiIn Clinton. July. 29. to the wife of Mr. E. A.
ONE DOOU NO, OK POST-OFFICK.
and l^rospcctus of DIHHUY IIUHINKHB <*OL
by savants ns moyt Invaluable at .a diuretic,
^V right, a daughter,
LKQK AND TKLKUUAPIl INSTITUTE f.-rge.
sjierient, and blood pnriRer. Burdock Blond Came to lluriiiuiiy to reside. The fiiUiur man saved iiio.sl of Lis furniture. Insured
stamp. Oldest most reliable nnd thourocgtiljl
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uhoiil the division of the |)r'i|(ei'ly, iiiul .Mrs. Miiiy J. iLiriiiimii, slory nnd lialf
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A desirable place—the homestead of tho sub Bhortt.aud tsngtit by matt,
umagee,
For sale in WstervIIIe by L. .1. Cote A Co.
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Augusts, Maine.
Bat-hfalness ie often • like the plating on would shout Howard W. Hurd, Still OtiO; insured $1,000 on house, $'300 on
on prt UTtses, of
JOHN it. I'OLLAltD.
III thin village. Aiiq. 6, at the reautence uf
ipoons—when tt wears oflf it shows brass.
May 17ih.
49tf
there was iio open outbienk, ns the two furiiltnrc.—Thco. Ciisick csiiuinles his tlie britle’a f.-ittier, .Mr. Peter Dclluutier, Mr,
iig CGEb. P. ROWELL
OVERTIbERS by addressing
Maoic in the Nineteretii Certui v.—N. cliHiigi-d work in hnying time, but on lo.ss at $7,000 ; insured $5,30 .—Uaiiie!
(Yotk. run learn the
Jt Co., 10 hiprnce 8t. .Nt w^
Aiiilrcw Amaiin uf 81. Luaia, M<,., and Atii,i,
HcKea, Wyebridge, Ontario, writes: '*1 liiiye
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sold large quantities of Dr, Thomas* Blect>ic
in American Newspaporsi-ggriyu-pagu I'ampbiol,
There will be a compeilitve exainlnatlon of 25. cents.
Loss $1,200; in3U''ed here un Hatiirduy to join the " O.vkea Hr,,.,
'•
V
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Oil; it is used for colds, s,ire tliroat, cnnip, Hexter, lurned his liorse louse in Ills Rridge street.
slo., and, in fact, for any affection of tho throat hrotliui ’s field. Sniurduy morning How $700.—Ur. A. W. ILiiiiliii, li-neinent Kllle Ounoerl Ou.. ’ in Chicanu. fH-. wilti wtiieli rnndldiHus for pustlloiis hs teachers |n tho vacaii>
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at
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uf
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weekH.J
it works like majtie. It is a sure cure for burns, ard discovered that his grain was dniii- at head of eau.seway. Lo.ss $1 ,'200; in
liigh tiohoot Kuums, eh the2'2d duv of Aug., 1(^2.
In Anxnata, July 31.
A NKW AND LAimiU
wounds and bruise-'
'i'he exiimliintton will be chiefly fn writing, iiiil
iiged. Hu druve.thc hoi-se out nnd lioiiie sured $1,000.—Fnirick MeNHiiia i, house
Frank ItiKialiam uf Waterville and Min.
For sale in Waterville by L. J. Cotto'A Co,
cuiididulos
Mill provhiu theiiiaelvea with h‘Ad
on causeway, Lii a.$800; insuieil $.5,50. Delia Ingraliain of Augunta.
to
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house.
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in
the
peiiCiU. Paper will be furnished by the commit
AHSOUTMKNT OF
■' What a nice ioaklng young man!” simtee.
psrsd a lady to a frisnd, sa a youth in Ibe om yard and bis broilier enme to the dour. —rRedniond R'laeh, two houses. Loss
Candidates, and others who wish to avail them Also Fairfield .\oommo(latlon at I.. *1. Cote k fbi’a
nibus deposited her nickel in the safety box. Here some words ensued, when Kiigeiiu , $800; insured $.500,—,Mr.s. Alice Curtis,
A|K)tlierHry
Hture,
op|>osile
Post
Dftice.
Tickets
selves of the advantages of t'ln vxiinilnation, will
“ Yes," was tho reply, "I_ see he is passing levelled a gun and fired. The charge, i fiwelling. Loss $500 ; Insured lor $300.
l>e examined in the fullowlngbranches, viz; Head- for sale stiu Express business doni^. All orders
spelling. Ueogfupliy, Craininar. Arithmetic, should be left there, or with J. M. WALL. Ag'f.
fare.”
which wtis It very heavy one, entered-in —Mrs. John Coughlin, two hon.si's on
In Biirnlitim, Aug. l.Mr.f ,Be. Weymoiiih, ing.
Bingle Tickt Is to Huston
25; To Ho»tou and
Physiology, V, B. IHstory and Hook-Keeping
At the Store of
Palpiiatior o» the Hrabt.-J. M. Might, the region of tho heart, killing liira iu- Bridge street. Loss $1,500; insured $7.50. aged b2 yrH.
return, 4.00.
D. N, SIIKI.DON, ) B. H. Committee
Syricuse, N. Y., writes: "When I first com- Bliinlly. Forly-fivo buckshot were takuu —Quinlan lluulelian, house. Loss $1,51
A. 0. PEASE, Proprirtor.
In Bentun, Aug. 7, Mr. Otis Prntt, aged 75
_
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msDced using your Burdock Blood BiUecsl
years
and
7
mnn^
--------------- J. A. HKLI*OW8,> "
Waterville.
was troubled wiib finttering and pRipItatlon of from the wound. There were also Ihrde 200; insured $806.-.'-J;imos Whitman,'
In Weht Waterville, Aug. fi, rrUcillR W,
Waterville, July 25. 1882.
tbs hearti 1 felt weak anW languid, with a wounds apparuntly caused by sings. brick house. I>o-s8$l,5U0 ; no insurance. Wilbur. Rgcd84 years.
Wulervillo, Mulno.
nambusss of the limbs; since using, my heart The impression prevails In the copimii- Michael Hickey, large two-stoiy Iramc
For tho arr«$t. oonvlcHcn and putilihmant «if
tn Sidney. Aug. 6, Mrs. Pamelia U. Merrill,
any ODo giilitjr of ftonling or (Djurh.g spy plants,
bii not troubled me nnd. the numbing seats- nity lhat the gun was loaded heavily for ll^use and burn and all his furniture. v'idowul tbe lata Mr. John Merrill, sged 80
fruH, or any other property on the pninlKea of
tioe is all gone." Price St.90.
the purpose of doing the deed. The Loss 03,000 on house, $500 oil liirniluro ; years.
ihotubficrlbor.
For tale in Waterville by L. J. Oote 4 Co.
In Fairfield, Aug. 9, Mrs. Sarnh P. Dyer,
insured for $2,000. James Donovan, aged
C. K. HATHAWAY.
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Bipbiherit poisons the blood. Conv.ilewTUADK MAUK UKGISTKHKI)
cents should lake Hood's Earsnpailda to neu- was doing. The indignatron of the unm- Spring street. Lo.ss $1,000; insured for G4 vnars; July 23, Mm. Newel‘1 A’nok Hgcd 01
iiiiinily is intense. The murdered man $500.—Frank .Mitchell, house on Spring years.
trsIlH and eradicate the poison matter.
In lialloweU, Aug. 5, Mr. A. li. lluwnrd. Bcoause they have proved Ihcni'
Hn^'lng eoinplf'trly rrnovatud and
street. Loss $1,<500 ; insured $650.
A member of the Maine Legislature lisd been leaves a wile and one child.
aged 77 yearn and 11 moM.
newly furiiUhed rny
courting an Anguota girl all winter, end had
In AugunU. Ang. 2, Mrs. G. P. llerriok,
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lleractsken her to attend the seeoiona until she was
aged 32 years ; Ang. 6, Eugune Allan, aged 32
Eutpt.—Saturday the British troop.",
Wo copied from tlie Wasbington enr- yearn.
Well posted in the rules. On the last day of
I (Hke plra«un‘ In annunnclng to my patrona ihai"
They tvill
tho session, as they came near the peanut stand with a number ol fiuld guns served by reapoiideneu of liie Boston Hei'iild tiie
In Skowhegan. July 6, Mrs. Mary Garland, (ly ever invented.
I uin now In rt’adliie*# tu eetve ihfm nith
sailors,
allarked
the
advaiicu
guard
ot
by ihr door, he said' to her: " May I offer yon
"laleiucnt tliat " Coiigressiimn Mureh of aged 91 ye>irs.
cure nsthma, coldii, coiiglis,
ny hsiidful of penimls?" She responded Arahi, iieaV Ramleri, assailing his posi tb s Statu lii'.st votuil against passing liie
in Nurridguwuck, Win. AdaiOK, aged
Too
Cream, Cake & Confeotio-irv’y.
promptly; *'I move to amend by omtiling all tion Irom three [Riinis. The engageiiiciit
aiRoutiiig IIkmu thill (lie hlglkcat ataiidard cf Itii-M
otter the word * hand,' ” He blushiiigly r.c- was suvere, and (he Egyptian lo.sses said River and Harbor bill, nnd then wlien
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and
any
.........................Ce
■tvtU'MCtfH
will beI inutniNliied.
tbe roll had lieeii culled and it was feared
oepted tbs amendmei:t and they adopted it
ko bo very great, many of tliem llirow- tliiit tlic hill was delcali'd, ebiingcd liis
I unsnimouily,
' *
local
pains.
ing themselves into the eanat nnd were vole in lavor." We find on cximiuiiig
Kurnlahetl with Ot-aiu and I'onFrcliunery
Besths from Heart Disease are- alarmingl.y
OFFICE
Applied to tho small of the
ut (hi» vhuriUFt n«»lic«.
prsTsleiit, nnd if you are troubled with any of drowned, or shot as they swam across the CongreBsiiiuiil Record tliat Hie last
Iks lymptuma, do nut delay, but buy a buttle Thu British loss was 4 killed, including part (il lliis siHtemeiit is incorrect. Mr.
Over People's National Bank.
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('oijfnntionory
Departuiout
back they arc infallible in Backofllr tiraves' Heart Regulator and get relief. Lieutenant Vyse, and 29 wounded. At
MV hTDCK LSCOMPLKIU.
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I Thousands do, and why not you'? Pamphlet the coDferenee of the poweis, Saturday, Miiieh withdrew his entu and did not
MitnnriiflHriiig niy Doodx KllK.Sil, KVF.bT
vote at nil, .stilling that he was "paired."
nti t to Vnit'irtoH C/iurt h.
Ache, Nervous UeVility, and r11
fre* of F. E Ingufis, Csncurd, N. H. Price 80
all the repreauiUativusiieenpled the prin We notice, however, tliat lie was not
IHibln* I'un ri-ty UII gvtiiiig iltu l^Vvalicaf
seiiiiand 81.00 per bottle. For sale by all
unt| Ht »l uf R rtwylliiiig fii the (htnft-iiilouery line.
ciple of collective proteetioa o( the (Jtiez, paired ilie day before, and unfortunately
lllUggiils.
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Kiilnoy troubles ; to tbe pit of
I iiiakv M apet'lHiiy nf inttniifuFlurlng (jiKxla fur
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Spring and Summer Clothing!

MEN, YOUTH & CHILDREN,

U<7/s, Caps and Gents Fiiynishing Goods.

S. C. Marston,
A fine ill-spluv

s PRING

SUITINGS,

IV.

IVIerohant Tailor

a. S. FLOOD.

A. I.. ITIcFAD»K!¥,

READY MADE CLDTHIN6, AND BENT’S

LUMBER.

lAIIAA.inM IIOl'NIil IlIzOf'K. WATI'ACVIMzf:.

FURJvissiJsra

OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

goods.

Nciu Z\bucvtiscmcnl^v

COAL AND WOOD

We €oiis*i«lcr

Huy VouY

It.-irpiiiiK in Tcnsi A CoflboM

CJO J^n Xo.

or

G. H. MATTHEWS & CO.
iTIorr fli.*tu

Rolls Room Papei y

OFFICE, TEMPLE SL

I

A NEW CATALOGUE

FOR SALE OR TO LET.

M

Teachers’ Examination.

A

COA CHi OFFICE

lUST RECEIVED,

For ^^teain Boat Ijine.

SUMMER MILLINERY,

catl^a.

TEN OOLURS REWARD

WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED
PDPULARITY OF

iVliss S. L. Blaisdelly
Ict Cream

Alloook’s Porous Plasters?

Confectio7iery !

lOE CREAM PARLORS

S. C. TJiayet y M. D.

ll*nrllt‘.<« A FrivrivulM

I

ALLOOOK’S POROUS
PLASTERS are

AOTIC'K.

A. Thompson, Oonfoctioner.

THAN

To Rent

19 ,009 3011$ ROOM PIPER

/ETNA Hartford, Oonn.

For Sale.

issa.

CiirftiiH inntiTialSy Jixtiipes

llrown A Cikrvcr’N

Ity of Saturday'a engagement. lie
one who •leM.
■Mpsrii that ia Yrbich the •leeper
A- claims to have won a victory Saturdiiy.
sleeper wuivii
which oar«
I ri*. tk I* (hit on wGlob
wuiQW the
uie siciciuvr
fc5*'“*,*ls«per rhUe bealeeps runs. TbertWK8t WaTekvhxi—A largo loixx) ol
du ** *' ****R*'' slMps fn the sleeper the men ipe at work on Ihe abut ments for
H>e s^per over Ibe eleeper uu‘be sleeper until the eleeper wbioli carries the new iriiu bridge... .Tbe Dunn Edge
,1..*^**)*** jamps off the sleeper and wakes the Tool Co. are blow ing out a wheel pH aud
J"*P*r lu the sleeper by etrtklng the eleeper
the sleeper, aud toere Is no sleeper In Ibe raceway at Uiuir oxo laclory, and will
pul iu a now Hercuiri water wheel----'■•Pw on the sleeper.
Hubbard and Blake MTgCu. Imveoomsay that Lydia E, Plnkhara's Vei- pleted.tbeir fau.ory on tbe alte burned
•“•Is Oompunnd is tbs btst remedy f« fomsie
over last winter, and have a largo and
"“PltliiU they ever beard of.
commodious catablUbiueot,.We learn
IM
oeveryat caaghtafish as big oaths that work has oommenoed on tbe founJJ^t gM awar (Tom the book just as it ws*
datioD ot tbe new cotton mill
'■atlsnded,-[N«w Orleans PioayuiM.

I

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYi

debt. DOW a first m-rlgago on tho roa.l
(loiii Bangor to Winn, flfiy.ouo miles;.
of iiautfuuu, Oomn,
and furtliur lo pay aDDiiallv Hvu per cent, ouh Capital,
ai
oo
un the .lock of $2,600.OiX). Provided IteKrv. fur Ke’Iii*ursnr.r
1,141,’ll* is
the road is noi nMinlniued in ils pri ssnl
condition, snd these ohligiiil ms SIM nut Bupiiu u tu i-aiioy-iinidvr*,
sawjms 7?

Boafders,

OAK OROTE SEMINARY
and

OOMMEROIAL C0LLF.GE.

By tbe tiny or week, at moderate
lit

priceH,

BIRA.'VACOOK.
FOl'U FULL COUII8E8 OF STUDY.
paid, it revet tl tu ils stuokboiders.
KUtV. U. MEADEK, AsMt.
8ENU FUtt A OATALOOUB.
The Alaine Central will now have tbe
E. H. COOK, A. B.,
Nliow CaMpE lor Xnir.
only Ibrougii line across tbe Stale, a dou
Three KIret CUa» hbow Caeve, m arly new, f'
ble route Irom Portland to Waterville,
Va«Milboro’. Be.
•ole Cheap by
and tlienoe a single lino to Vane ib'iroj
Phyaielau St NurffeoJ,
2
1. II. LOW,
With Its conuacliuns it forma tlio only
WATKRVILLE. ME.
A. THOnPSOlU,
route between the Stales and the marlUcqoMU .11 perwB. h.vtnx ICK CKEAM
time provinces, snd sirendy Ibere is lu OFFICE In riwy.r*. Block.
Over Mr*. |*erelval*i lIHlInfry Htnre, lately occu
Orrics llo'e.t FrooittoU A. U, asj from
'• Uirlr poaoereloa brloasiof to hkn to re- pted^by Ur. Carpeukr;
Y. Apply
*
•U)•
view faster trains and belter serviue be- lloil*.
U.
turn thetn ilooee.
UUi.S. e.|*sRCTVAIa,

H; F BENSON, M. D.

RODM TD RENT.

('reqiiet
BaNu BallM,
Itnt-MtlckN, Children’ll
CartM, Si YeloripedeMo

J. F, PERCIVAL,
Book-Seller & Stationer,
rilENlX BLOCK

WATEItVII.I.E.

FOU SALK.
Oft, llvftvy Kxi>r«.. Wftgon, on.Tin C*rt. Iw
•l.lfb*. two uurei (Ivd*.
•
M
Il.T. II.V.\80M.

m.'juifSteb

m
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Cije ^aterUillc iWail..
MLSCKr .T^TVN Y

A Nontn nttf TTiwm.Kn woman.

krtirest and lieit SIrilieIno ever Hade.

[Troni thA Hofltnn Ohbe.)

IIk Cori.nN'T Stani* It.—“ I.s lliis
?” Ii<! asked of iho |>i'etlie-.|
Hirl ill llm ear, and liiiiliii;; it waBn't, lie
|iiil Ids saii)|)lu Imx in llio raek and lirni’ed
i'iiiisidf lor Hidid uiijoynienl.
I’lea.saiil day,” said the };irl, eomiiif:
III him lieloie lie eniild gel his longue
iiiikiiiUed ; " ino'l licwilderiiig day, isn’i
it?”
“ Ye-ra, miss," slnniiiiereil the, diiiiiiliier. He wiiHu'l in Ihe liiihll. of |)laying
liilcher In Ihi.s kind of a ni ileji, a id
Ihe )H).silion of eateher didn't lit him as
liuhl a.s lih panlaloons.
Ttir nJtoro l0 M
Jtkrntm nf Mm. J.ydlaKnnk“ Nice weather lor Iravelling,'' eonlin- hftin, of TaJoh, Momi., whoahnroailftlior liiimAn bolniri
lUAy
!tc
tnithfally
oUlodtho
Friend of Woman,**
ned the girl; “ iniieh nicer limn when it
of her rorfrutpon'Icntu loAolornll her. ftho
Was eold. Are you Jierli elly eondorl.i. 1.0 Efftlouiily devotod to her work, wtilrh in thooiilnttmO
hie U'
of a lifontndy, and la otill^ed to keep fdx ladj
“('ll, ye.s. thanks,” iniiriniired Ihe MulatAnta, to help her anawiTtlie larffc rorrei>p»»ndcnro
which dally ponra in tipon h(!r, earh l>parinjf Ita Fperlal
drnninier.
burden of fmffrrlnjr, or Joy at rclea^’o from It. Her
‘•('.lad of il.” resinned the gill elieer- VejfttAblc ConiiK>un(l lao me(JI« Ino f('r rood nnd not
fidly. “ You don't look so. I.et me |Mit ctU purpofloa. 1 havo i*ors(iDatl/ iiirvatlgatcditaiul
niy .shawl under yoiir head, won’l yon ? amsatlfffled of thetmthof thK
On aoeount of it* proven nierita. it
recommended
Hadn’t you rulher sit ne.tl lo the window
tnd preacrlbed by tbobcet pliyslclfltn In the country.
and have me *lcserihe the landseape to Ooo ■ayit *']t Work! Hko a charm und envcii much
yon?”
^
pain. ItwiUctire entirely the womt form of falling
“No, iiKeise',” he nmlten d. *• I—I’m of tho utrma, licucorrhtra. Irregular and puinful
Menirtr^tion, oil Ovarian Trot>1)lr% Inflammation and
doing well enough.”
Hoodlnr^t all UlaMlacciiK nt^ and the c«'n“ I’aii’l I Imv yon some iieaniils or a Ulceration,
•oquentapinal woakneM, and Li cfi>0( iolly adapted to
honk? I.el me do soinething lo make the Change of life.’*
(he Irlp happy. Suppose I slip my arm
It permeate* ovex7 portion of the ayxtem, andjri^ci
around \onr waist ! Just lean forward now life and Tl(rf>r. It removes faintness, flntnlcney,
dertroyi
all craving for ftimulants. and relieves woaka irille So 1 can.”
neM of th« stomach. It cures BlMtlnr. Iloafloehes,
“ You’ll—you'll have lo exeusc mo I" Morvoua Frtwtraiion, General Debility, filecplessnom,
gasped the wrelehcd drnininer ; •• 1 don’t Drpmmlciaend IndWestinn. That ftN-IInff <'f beartUK
down,
pain, waUtht and backache. Is always
think yon really mean it !”
" Yon look .so tired,” she |)lcaded; permanently cured by its use. It will at all t imes, and
under all cirrumatances, act in harmony with the law
“ wi.iildii't yon like to rest yonr head on that iforena the female systciiu
my shonliler ? No one will iioliee. .InsI
It costs only $1. per bottle or six for |.V, and Is sold by
lay yi nr head do Ain, and I'll tell yon druffftivtt. Any advice required ns to iiN'clal oases, and
the
names of nutny who have been restored to perfect
Slol ie«. ”
by the use of the Vepet^Wa rom|)ound, ran he
’“No—no, thanks I I won't to-day! health
obtained byoddresnlnjt Ura 1'., «itli sUmp fur rvpiy,
I'm VI r\ eomloilahle, lliiink yon ! ’ and other home In Lynn, Mass.
’^or Kidney Complaint of Wfftcr sox this compound Is
the poor dinninier looked uronnd helpvnsurpaasod os abundnot icsliinontalrt show.
le-sly.
*'Mrt. Plnkham’a IJver Fills,’* says one writer, *'nro
•• Vonr scarf pin is roming out. I.et
fits best in lAs tsorM for the euro of Conhtlpatlon,
im li\ il. There!'’ and she arrayed il Biliousness and Torpidity of the liver. Her BloM
ill Illy ; •■ at Ihe next slaiion I’ll get you Purifier works wonders In Its special line and bids fair
a enp of tea and when we arrive at oar to equal the Compound In its popularity.
All must respect her os an Anirol of Mercy whoso sole
destination you’ll let me call on yon?’
ambition Is to do good to others.
and she smiled an anxious prayer right
Philadelphia, Pa
CD
^
n|i into his pallid countenanee.
“ I tliinU I’ll go away and smoke.’
said the drummer and hauling down his
grip.s.iek, he made lor the door, knee
deep in the grins answered around him
hy his fellow passengers.
” Slr.nige,” ninrmnre.d the "hi to a
lady in front of her. ” 1 only did with
him jn.'t what he was making ready lo
do with me, and, hi" and slroii" as he
is, he eonldii’l stand it. I really IliiiiK
women have stronger stoiraelis lhan men,
and hesiclos lhal, tiiere isn't any .smoking
k.irii Ayspepsia, Nervons Aif6cear l.ir them to lly to f.ir refuge. 1 don't
tioas, General Debility, Fever and
imderstand this thin".” lint .she .settled
Agne, Paralysis, Cbronio Diarrhosa,
hack eontentedly all Ihe same; and at a
eonvenlion of drnnimers, held in Ihe
Ecils, Dropsy, Humors, Female Com
smoker that mornin", it was niianinmns
plaints, Liver Complaint, Hemiltcnt
ly res.dved lhal her sent was eng.iged,
Fever, and all diseases originating
so far as thi'y were concerned, for the
id a bad State of the Blood, ci
lial ince (d the .season.

most e% uiatlvo |>ro|)crti(’t of alt otiier liitisrs,
mak e s\tlie grratp>4 Blood Ptirlflhr, Liver
ftegll iXa tor, m>4 Ufe niwl llsallli Itsstorliig

5-( tl

Too Tim r..— .'limy r girl is CRrtU’ss as
III liiiw iiuicli moni’y ii vming man siicnds
lor lior. i'l.riM! ami- live tlollar.s lor a
Inn'll ami (■iin'ia"ii hu (an poorly all'oiil,
iniliaps: JTI sill! will go willi him work
al'ua' wal k v, ilh no pailioolar ioliMosl in
liini, unMiiuilfiil, appalI'lilly, wlii'llii-r ho
Liuas hia mnooy or takes il Iron; his
iiiiployer's Jrawer. He makes her ex.
peii'ive pri'Miils. lie lakrslier lo a eoncert. in g.iiag lo which iisiialiy, .sa\ c for
lier pri le :ii!.l Ilia gallantry, a h.irso ear
riile lor ten cenls wculil he tar wi-er
Ihim a earriagi! ride for several dollars.
A \.mng man respeels a young woman
all Ihe lai.ro who is careliil of the way
lie .spends his ni.iimy, and will not per
mit too nnich lo be used lor herself. A
lluiughll'ol and well hreil "ill will he
wise aliout these mallir.s.—[Womans’
.luoroal.
I’rael.icul young belle to ullerlj' utter
young man : “ Algeriinn !”
'• Whiil is it my p’ensivo lily ?”
“ You iiuglit lo sillily up Ihe theory of
ensilage, my languid one.”
“Why'?’
“ Oil, it shows how to keep green
things green, until Iho winter’s gone, nnd
doii'iyoii wish m live till spring, Algy ?”
The cold wiulry air from the hastily
riiis.-d window, l.lew across l!m simHow.
el'i. d dad", nnd Algernon leviveil Biillieienlly lo ho taken homo in a heidic.
liiil two young heails on Ihe back bay
will never iiiian bent in nniaon.
Tin: Waii’kii's Ukvknoe.—We gol
down to II i.v’l cmiU’iB al last. And on
Iho way ilowii wo heguileil the weary
liour.s wilh anceilole, and Chas. .SiddoiiB
of Korliefel! r I"!'! us the slory of the diliiiiil waiter. Tim dining room was full
and tlio vvaiter.s were hurried, and as u.,ual Iho mail u ho eala with a sleel lork
aiiil !ia.s mush for hreakfast, and rmiip
steak ami hoiled polaloe.s lordiuuer wlii-it
he is al homo, waiiteil eyorylhiiig iii the
liou.se and wauled il right away. Ho
bullied llie waiter and snarlod ami sniil'i'd
iiiid scolded and made everybody about
bun uiieomfoitable. At last, alter de
vouring a dinner for tlirce, he pushed
liaek his chair, to.sned hi.s napkin on Ihe
floor lo iiidieatu his gtiilili'.y nnd greal
wealth, and remarking willi nristoenille
liaiigliliiiesa that he eonidii’t eul any
more of llml slulV, slrmlo away.
“ Uallier uii implenaanl lustonur,”
Siddoiis remarked, sympatlielically, to
lire badgered waiter, who was galbering
up the greal mau’s disbes.
Tlio waiter looked up with tlio lire of
rovciigo glittoring in bis eyes.
" ('ll, dal’s all rigbl, sab,” lio said,
meekly j •• be didn’t get inueli ahead ol
me, sail. 1 done epit in his lea, sah.”
“ brolhren,’’said the fat passenger,
solemnly, “ bo very, very careliil how
\ou cuss the waiter.”
----------Hen Him., near death, it not neUndly
dying, said lo a Iriond leeeiitly :—” 1 had
desired lo live for two reasona, cliiel
among wliicli was that I might Imvo
made s speech, wliiob I had partly pre
pared, to tlio people of llii.s whole coun
try upon the relations between ibo wliUe
uiid the black man. I liave always been
in favor ol giving ibo negro equal and
uxaet justice—uothiug mure ami nothing
less. My friond, wo eaiiuot have good
government or stable soelety In this laud
when one paity seeks lo dominate the
oilier by the negro vole.”

HeTer rain to Heston

PARKER’S

No MtaMer wlistynur fo^plitigs or syiitploiiis
srs wl(Ht the disvnso or a I lament is iimo Hop HU
ters. Fon t wait itiiill>oiis%''a sick lint If you
only feet hail or mlscratHo.w*'*''at once*
It Miny sarn your life, It liasl^ a v ed fi mid roils.
SBOO
pel'l fora oal^e tlioy will not
Cofoorlieip. J.>o lint siilfcr%®* h t yotir frJeioj#
ttiirer,>>iit iiso and urge tlieiii^k
""o Hop B
Ileiiitndwr, Hop Hitters Is
drugged
di imken iioslnim, Imt tlio I’lirest^^^ d Best
Mfdi' Ino ever mndo : iiio “IXTSI.IHS^^ FHIfllD
and llorR’* and no person or f
•hoiil'l I'C wiUiiiut lliem,

"Cures I^heumatism,
Lame Back, Sprains and Bruises,
Asthma, Catarrh, Coughs, Colds,
Sore Throat, Diphtheria, Burns,
Frost Bites, Tooth, Ear, and
Headache, and all pains and aches.

J

STANDARD

AMERICAN SEWING MACHINES.

duce nnd Provisions.
Wc would sny to onr Friends nnd the Publl
generlly that wc in.Yko no Extraordinary claims o
pnpor. Try us and Judge (or yourselves.
T. F. Dow.

the

2 Drawers, Drop Lcnf »V Cover, Nicklo
Wheel,
*
$27.00
2 Drawers, Drop Loaf A: Cover, NickIc
Wheel,
$27.00
Probably the Equal of any Singer made.

W. II. Dow.
Wntervillo, .Tnnunry* 1,

1880.

BRO’

Successors to W. H. Back & Co.,

WILLIAMS SINGER.
STEWART SINGER,

Hoiv do zve sell so IVIarble
nuLch Hafdzvare ?

Crockery, Kartlion, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro

BUCK

*

C, fH* yd,CrossiHa,
.Mair-St.,Watekvillk,
Doniors In

AND ALL KINDS OF

The Iliyhest Priced Machine Made.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Price
$70 00
Sold for
35.00
T he nboyo aro CASH PRK’KS; When Rold
on time a little more will ho cluuged. Any
parts of any Marhino Furnislicd, Needles, nnd
Oil of the beat qnalllv.

Where .unv he found nt nil limes Afullsupplv
OUOICK FAMILY GKOCKKIKb.

CASH PAID FOR

f

Turkey' l^iiKterM.

Il I,.\ll(jE LOT AT

LOW’S DRUG STOR

Butter, Kggs.Ghce^e and nl! kinds of Country
Produce.
(X^Goods delivered at nil parts of the villag
roe of ctuirgc.
2

WILL DK SOLD

VERY TuOW.
WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
every Affeotion of the Throat,
Lungs and Chest, inolnding Cons
sumption. Bold hy all Druggists.

j. w. wiriiGE:,

BOOTS and SHOES-

Sale, Boarding & Livery
NKAll KLMWOOU IlO'l'KL

Jlorne Clipping Neath/ hone.
Fair Prices.

Kates to Commercial Travellers.

Special

MONUMENTAL AND BUILDING
WORK,

Hodsdon Cf Loud

rilOM THE

Has on hand a full stock of BOOTS k SHOES, to
which he Invites the attention of the public.

Eadics' French am! Ciirncoa Kid Ifiilli'ii.
Lidles’ Goal and Glove lintlun.
Ladies' Clotli, Glove, and Mat
•
Kid Foxed,
Misses’ Kill, Goat and Grain Ihilton.
Cliildren’s Weaj^n Greal Yariety.

DODEIIY IllJAIlKIKS.

RImrhNE

Estimates given on nil kinds of Granite work,
from the tpiiiicy. llailowell, Fox IsUnd, .Jones,
boro’, Ked and bucliesnu. Quarries, st theBhed on
TenudeBt., by the foreman, W. II. Hmlih.
4ltf
I,B. BANG.S.

WASHINGAH^BLEAOHINa
IN HARO OR SOFT, HOT OR COLO WATER.
SAVES ULBOn, TIME and SOAP AMAZINQlaY, and gives unlverool aatlafactiun.
No family, rich or poor should be without It.
Sold by all Grocers. BEWABE of Imilntlons
well (loaigiind to mislead. PKAKLIBB is the
ONliT BAEE labor-sATlng compound, anO
Otways boars the above symbol, and name of
JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

Mitchell & Co.
f At (heir nmv store In Webb’s IIiilhllnK, next door
South of P. B. ileald’s.)
Aro now opening one ol the best itocks of

Wnfrlii'M

and Jewelry

they have ever oflered. Huvlnu located perma
.................
ju'Dtly
in the ologunt- and convenient- stern tiuwly
titted up fur litem, they respectfully tender their
coinpltmenls to tho large circle of customers who
ravurfd llivm prevloux to Iho late lire, as well us
to all others,—und promise them

Choicer Uooda. IjOWct PriecH and Beticr Baiixfaction than ci'cr before.
Cull and examine our oods,

MIXnUKLL k CO.

SETH E^SMITH.

Pinning, Kawing, Jigging,
Turning, nnd all kindM
or Jobliing.

Brackula

constantly on hand, or

WOOL I

Window and Door Frames,

MOULDINGS, ^c.

IM. B. Arnold Cf Co.
AiigiiMta, Maine,

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

4E9'‘Our work Is made by the day and warranted;
and we are selling at VERY LOW figures.

Awarded iirst premium ta Malue State Fair. 1870.
This reliable estubILhment hits agencies through
out theState, nnd largely patronized on account
of Ihe very Excellent Work.

nrVor work token at the shops our retail prices
are nji low as our wholeaulo, and
deliver
al ciCrs at same rate.

invetdotf* ot HlUcInds, trade marks and destgfia
Having tlie benefit of Mr. Deane's lone exper
ience ill the patent office, he can give un alipest
and offers her services lo all who will favor her certain opinion as to the puteiitubilily of an in
with work, with coulideuce that she can give k«(- vention, the foe for which i« Sf). This with (he
Isfaction.
advantage of personal interoonrse with oiler’s,
She Is prepared to do
gives him unU'Ual facIHHeA for conducting tl )
businesf. .Inventors please call, or address.
8, W. BATES,
in tho latest city stylos, or In any style desired.
CivI Engineer tk Land Surveycr
AIK-ST__Booms over Ciirpuiitcr’s Music Store,
Blumcnthal's new building.

Latest Fall Fashions,

CI.OAK ITIAKlMCi.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

WATKUVILLK.
II A VE on hand a good assortment of

IMPROVED

Tubular Oil Stoves
Ukuodri.ed and

T C EUlS A UO
Having bought the stock of

J. A. VIOUE.
in the new store, two doors above tlia Corner Blai
ket, on Main Street, and Intending to keep a
KiiiST Class stock of

Ci R O C! 1; It 1 E 8 ,
A FULL LINE DF CROCKERY.
and Other goods usually kept In such a store, and
to carry out the motto, " live und let live,” desire
a sbaie of public patronage. We guarantee tho
quality of our^tuuds, und prices will be made
sfactory,
Watervllle, Bept 30. 1881.
-a
18

Perfected. I’utent
Oven and regulating
Damper. Water Is
boiled in half the
ordinary time.
Kconoiny In the
use of fuel. Tho
largest stove with
16 Inches of flame,
consumes less than
2 cents worth of OB
per hour.
i)raughts or Currents of Wind does
not aflbet them.
Free from Braella
or Odor, and absolutely sstb. For brolltuK IheT
aurpass any stove ever made. If tho same caro Is
used to keep clean, and regulate tho flume as *Id
un ordinary house lamp, It U warranted to please

HARDWARE, PAINTS & OILS

TINWAKE, *c.
WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK,

COME AGAIN I
The I.n Picradiiru,'

MANHOOD

Hiiviii" removed our

How Lost—How Bestoied.

PH0T06RAPHIC CAR

JUST published, a now edlHon of DR. CULVERWELL'S GELKUUATiSD ESSAY on the radical
cure ot SPKitMATORiiiiutEA or Seminal weakness.
Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotoncy, Mental
and Physical Incapacity, Impediments •to Murrlage, ftc.—Also Cousumplion, Kpllupay and Fita,
induced by self-indulgence, or sexual extrava
gance, fto.
The celebrated author. Iu this admirable Essay,
elearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' suceessfill practice, that the alarmlug consequoncos of
•eif^abuse may be radlcallr cured: pointing out a
mode of cure at once simple, certain and etfeolual,
'ly means of which every sufferer, no matter what
ifs eondiUon may be, may euro himself cheaply,
privately, and iui>i(’Ai.i.v.
j»*Thfs
1
__
Leelure
should be In the bands of every
youth and every man In the land.
Sent under seal In a plain envelope, to any ad*
dress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or two
postage stamps.----- A ddress,
THE CULVEEYfElL MEDICAL CO.
41 Anm*8t., New York, N. Y.—P.O. Box 460.

to the curner ef Mill and Kim Bdeeta,
wo bIihII eontlnue to make

Photographs
A.t St.QS Ber Dozen
Woaru prupaivil to muke viuws
roBiUuncea at very low piiueo anil guar
autuu the work to bo[|70od,

Call and see us.
S. B. "Vose & Son-

WOOL!

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

Hofse-Shoeing
The Subscriber, bavlng leased a part of the
Bhop of Hill & Blmpsoa, respept^lly Intbnns the
ubilc that he has prepared to exeente all orders
>r IlOKBK-BllOKlNUi 1b the best manner, and
on the most reasonable terms.
Having been in the Business over twenty yearn
he feels oonOdeut that he can give fhll aatlifkotlon
to his natrons.
G, U. CLARK
Watervllle, June
1882,
$2tf

K

A correspondent writing from London made nf the bent stock that can be
SALE BY
says; " Oue of the must Intense and un bought, selling at reduced rates, at
speakable Englishmen I have seen since
C R NELSON & CO'S.
1 struck London is Bret Hnite. Ills hair
is white and his lace rod enough lo en
HOUSE
rage the tamest liiill In Iho world. He
MOTICK.
One of the most desliW))e
e.lrobl. locaUUes oa BBver
The House 1 now ocenpy, on Silver Street, built
Btreet,
north
side; nearly new, well fluUhed. ten In the very best msnner, and of the best materlalsi
wears a section ol a window pane in oue
All persons Indebted to the late Arm of Paine Jb
rooms,
and
all
ne^ed
aceominodatlons.
w
Ith
targe
audoneor
*
** loeatlons In the
the most desirable
Hanson,
are
requested
to
make
Immtedate
pay
eye, and talks with a in de-ila accent
lot. 11 will be sold at apIbargalu^^A^^
^
Village; with a well of soft water, which Is never
tliut would Intinitely amuse tliu fiieiids nfeut to
11. T. HANSON.
VYatcrvUle, June 8,1882.
61
J. If. CttObjtKB.
ol llio liiirlo wc used lo know.”
WaUrvUlo, Dec. 71b, 1881.
U

BEDINGTON & 00., Waterrille.
FOR SALE.

H. T. HANSON.

Me e arc still in Toivn

FiirnnvcM,

Plain, Stampedani) Japa tned

FOR SALE.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON
STEAMERS.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

For 188«.

AND

Gardiner, April, 1882.
6 m44.
ricketa for aale by L. J. Cote k Co., Witervllle

The,favorite Steamers

ritusTEKS—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford,C.C.
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
OornUh, Franklin Smith Nath. Aleader, A. N. Will leave FronkMn wharf, Portland at 7
Greenwood, Hiram I'l hon.
o’clock P. M., and India wharf Boston at 7
o’clock, P. M., (Sundays excepted.)
Deposits of one dollar nnd upwards,reoelved
Passengers by this line are reminded that ibeT
and put on Interest at oommencement of each
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid th^
month.
expense and inconveoieDco of arriving in Boston
No tux to be paid on deffoslts bv depositors.
late at night.
Dividends made in May nnd November,nnd
Through Tickets for sale at all ihe principsi
it not withdrawn aro added to deposits and in* stationson the Maine Central Railroad.
torcst is thus compounded twice a year.
Tio|c6t8 to New York via the varioni
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open Rail and Sound Lines,for sale.
EMILK BARRIER. Proprietor.
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. nnd 1*30 to 4 p.m.
F relght taken as usual.
KNAUKF BROS., Agents foi Wiiiervllle.
Snturdav Evenings. 4-80 to 5*30.
J B. COYLE Jk. Gen'l Agent,Portland.
J. M. FIELD, Agent for West WntervBle.
E. \l. DPhUMMO-ND, Preas.
W'Atervillfl, Juno 1,1880.

FOR SALE.

ranges

A. S. Pease, Ag^’t, Fairfield

____ J. FURBISH.

Ladies’ Dresses and Gent’s Garments Dyed
whole or ripped. Kid Ulovca cleansed ordyed.
Old Crape, Lnccs,llernaiii nnd Grenadines, how*
:er soliea or faded, reUnlshed equal to new. New
Crape gronlly Improved.
Crapt timl Sinatt Parcelt under 1\ lbs. can be
tent bp mail.
FIIENCH BTEAM FEATHER KKXOVATOH.
Feather Beds, Pillows, Bolsters and Curled Hair
thoronahly cleansed by stenm. Upholstered Fur
niture cleansed without damage. Carpets nnd
Lnce Curtains cleansed and finished as good an
new. Slrigii Trimmings rertored to their primi
tive color, without being ripped. Gents’ Garents repaired.
Orders HO'Icited by mall, express or nt tho ngenry in any town. Large parcels culled fur and dullv ered.

P. LOUD.

O. R,NELSON & CO.,

From Fairfield, will conuent with the Steamer,
Mondays and Thursdoya, returning Wednesdays
and Saturdays, on arrival of boat.
Fares—Single ticket from Fairfield to Boston.
$2.50. round trip, $4.60; Watervllle and Vassal'
boro’,. $26,
roundtrip,
trip, $4.00.
,
_____
Express matter taken and delivered the next
morning
at low rates and‘ ouTv
ninr after It
“ Is
'* taken,
......................
‘
one charge.

fly Oil (isaiKA sjv/uaiiviii a laic A-luur IhUBrUB.
matched or square Joints fitted fur tuc. Glazed
Windows to order. Dallusters, hard wood or
soft.
Newell Boats. Mouldings In great varh‘tv, for ouleido und Inside house finish. Cir
cle Mouldings ol any radius.

STEAM DYE HODSE,

(ypposite "Cornet- Market."

on OUGINAL I10S8 CLKAU HAVANA
FILLED CIGAR,
Tho best goods ever sold In this market or any
tUor, Just received at

made to order.

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

sliall sell them so that you can afford
to huy, if you study your own in
terest.

RpspectfiiBy Informs the ludles of Watervllle
relunied from Boston wltli that she has
*

Main Stroot............... Watorvillo, Mo

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

MANUFACTURES

KID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,

er nt work for us than at any
thing else, capital not needed
We will htart you. $12 a dav
All kinds of Clndi, and warm Hoots
made at home by the liulustrlouH. Men, women, boys nnd and Slipi.ers, for winter wear.
girls wanted everywhere to
Measure Work and Repairing as usual.
W’ork fur us. Now Is the time. You can work in
spare time only, or give your whole time to (ho
business.You onii live at homo and do tho work.
No other bushiesM will pay you nenrl> as well. No
Olio call full to make enormous pay by engaging
nt oimi', (JoHtly outiU and terms free. Money
Waturville, Deo. 6,1881.
made fust, enslly, nnd honorably. Address, TUL'E
k, Co., Augusta, Maine.

STOVES,

STEA.M MILL.

J. FURBISH^

MISS EDNA E. SPRIN6FIELD,

'Jubbers! Rubber Boots, Alaskas,
Arctics. &c.

Thursday, April 13th,

A. Stage Line,

A fine line of Ladies' nud Gents,’

Men’s Boys' snd Youths’

CAPT. JASON COLLINS,
Will commence her regular trip, for the ara.on of
1882, between (iardluer and Boston,

BUILDERS,

Tho subscriber having Hirmed a bussines^
connection wilh L, Deane, E^q.of Washington,
I’Htvnt Atiurney, and late Head Examiner U. S.

Cuir, Kip and Thick BooIm.

THE steamer

STAR of the EAST

Leaving Gardiner every Mipnday and Than,
day, at 8 o’clock, Riclimojiid at 4, and Bath
"c*
'-0constantly on hand at 6 P. M.
and made from the
FARES.
Very
VKI13I03IT aiid ITAI.IAN
Single Fare, from Augu.U, H.IIowrII, and Oir
sMAUBI.B
diner, 62.00; Richmond, 1.76; Bath, 1.60.
Augusta, llalloWell, Gardiner and Return, 63 00
Weirj prepared tofjrnish Dealgnsand worx Richmond, 2.60; Bath, 2.00
superior to any ^hop in the State and at prices
Keoli, 80 CenU.
to Hiiit the t iincB.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
STEVENS & TOZIER.
Will leave Augusta at 12.20, HiHlowell at 1.46
CiiaulkbW. STKv.SNa
C. G Tozier
P 61., connecting with the above boat at Gar
diner,
For further particularsenqnire of W. J. Tuck
Augusta; H. Fuller A Son, Hallowell; O. 61.'
Blanchard, Gardiner; J. T. Robinaon, Rich
mond; G. C. Greenlenf, Bath.
UIBA61 FULLER, llailowell, Gcn’l Agt.
ATTENTION 1

To Inventors.

For tho Holiday Trade.^

The homestead of tho lalo Hon. Thomai lllce.
In Winslow. Kennebeo county. Buld Homestead
consists of nhout seven acres of land, with Dwell
ing house, with L. uiid a nice stable, modern bnllt
with CuiHilu and vaiio.
UuBdlngs painted
Bud bllndud. and in lino condition.
This Is one of the iliieil places on tho Kennebeo
River, standing on mi emlneiicii, with u tine view
of the fiourishlng village of Watervllle, and the
Fulls. Is hnndtfomelv ornamented with large Kims
and has many line Fruit Trees. I.es8 than one
half mile fr in Depot ot Maine Cculrnl Rail Road,
and tho Churches. Is a tine place for a ^ntleman
who desires a pretty, sightly place, anil is fond of
gardening. Fur terms kc.. Inquire of
j.u. dauUaii,
It)
Wutervlllfl,Me.

FOR BOSTON* f

and

ERESS :R^KINa.

ALL Tin-: STYLK.S OF
business now before the p:»ub

iio. You ran make money fast

T«t BEST THING KNOWN

LOUD,

FOUMEKLY

Union St., Wutervillo, Maine.
First Class Teams and

jAMsmi's

P^RG

STABI.BS,

A( the old stand of
W. A. F. Stevens
&. Son.

HEADSTONES

IjOioeat Market

PAYhON TUCKBB, Snpu

1882—Bpring Arrangement.—18821-

We keep the largc.st stock to
be found.
We buy of tho Manufacturers.
Wc make extremely low prices.
Wc treat our customers honor
ably.
VVe buy big stocks when goods
are low
Our stock of Paints never was
so large.
Our price for Paints never was
so low.

selected with rfeferenco (o purity, nnd
which wc will sell nt the

<1 A 11 P KIV T K It,

____

Works

ANSWER.

liutter. Cheese, Kfrg«, &c-.
Teas, Conner,, Sugars, Spices, &c.

WATKRVII.LK, MAINE.

Bangor,10.66 a. m., 6.16 p.m. 10.86 p.m

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

Groceries, Provisions, Fleur
In fact it is the place to select from
Meal,
an endless variety of goods, and wo

WILCOX & GIBBS,

Pabsenorr Thain. are dne from Portland A

Boston, via Augusta 8.08 a.m. (dally), 4.16p’m
4.40 p. m ( 8.J7 p.m. (Sat’ysonly.
Via Lawiston, 4.86 p. m.
Portland 10.26 a. m.
Skowhegan 8.86 a.m. 4.26 p. m. (mxd)
HangwA Kaat 8.38, 9 16 a.m.; 616 p.m.mlxd
10.00 p. m.—10.00 a. m, Sundays only.
Freight Train8, are due from Portland.
Via Lewlsoii, 2.86 a.m.1.10 p.m.7.40 p.m.
Via Augusta, 2.26 p. m.
•''™™jSkowhegnn, 8.66 a. m.'(Mondays only;>

WATEHVILLE

AtANCY

MIT & CONFECTIONERY,

1880.

For Dexter A Bangor, 8.80 p m, Sal’y ,i,ly.
For Skow^liegnn,mixed 6.00 a. m.,-4.46 p.m
Piillitian Trains each way every night, Sondavs
Inoinded. Pullman cars on day ex.train between
lUncnran.l
irain oetwsen
Bangor and Bus,On.
Fbeioiit Fhainb for Boston and ."ortland
via Augusta 10.00 a.m.
via Uwiston;Bl 6.80a. m. 11.16 a.m, ll.OOp „
For Skowhegan,6.00 a.m. t.66 p.m. .Xat’ys onW
For Bangor 7.00 a. m. 1.86 p.m. ll.OOp. m

Mai Office,
Phenix Block,
Main-St

GROG K R I E S .

2 Drawerj*, Drop Leaf fi, Cover, Nicklo
Wheel, including $5,00 in extra At*
t.ichincnt.’*,
$28.00
The American Sowing Machine Im^ bc-tn well
nnd favorably known for more tlinn
twelve years.

Kx press, stopping on ly at" Bnriiha ni >nd New
port—Pawengers for other stations must take th.
Acnmmodatlon at 4.46 p m.
“*
For Belfast AB.ngor, 7.00 ..m.rmxdl '

Maxtiam & Wing,

F Is O U

Mrtiw(*rH, Prop Leaf & Cover, Nlcklo
Wiicfl, very elegant, with S5.00 in ex
tra AttRchmcnts,
Mic linn«e)iold Sewing Macliino in niude by
the Providence Tool Co., n nntnc that
is a guiirantea of the highest
stiuidnnl of excellence.
None init the Intent and beot methods nro nfl>
od. Il conridciitly claimH Cu be the * Heal Ma
chine.'
HIE LATKST IMPROVED

&,

Posters,
Programmes,
Circulars,
Cards,
Dodgers,
Bill Heads
Town Reports,
Catalogues,
Dance Lists,
Town Orders,
Bank Checks,
Letter Heads

DKALKIIS IN

HOUSEHOLD SEWING MACHINES,

OMtricli

Special attention lo

(.1miction Mainland Elm Street.)

JUNK 1, '82.—Yon will find

n US TERS

SUITED TO THE TIMES.

tWAnrl at LOWEST prieA.

HANSCOM BLOCK,

Fuont-Sx.
WATERYILLE.
Misa Fanny Paunei.l, whose siuUlen
(luatb ul liui'ilcrtuwn, N. J., aged 20,
LOW’S DRUG STORE.
xvill be bmeuluil ky Jilsb men and wo.
OOUK AND TRY THEM. PRICK A CTS.
inun evorywbure, was ii young wouiiin
WatervUle, llaroh'iS, 1882.
of decided genius, iu whose heart lore
CMb psM for Wool and t^ool Skliii, et the old
lor Ireland was an all consuming passion.
Henry George upliy referred to her ui Wool Buop ofehe late Albln Kmerr.
ORWy PATENT
A.V.EUBUY.
the Joan ol Arc of the Lsnd League
W.tervlll., M.y 23, ISSt.
SOIL
movement. Bhe hail all the French girl's
enthusiasm ucrtai..lv, was no less self,
denying, nnd though a much more rea
sonable wits perhtipa os cuurnguous.
TIM PAMS AMD PAII.S,

V.

1 '--on are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with
• A'orK. nt n mother run down by family orhouse>
Ehv ■'uties try 1‘akkkk*s Gingrr Tonic.
If you .ore a l.^wyer, minister or business m.tn exI hnnsted hy menl.'il strain or anxious cares do not
‘akc intoxicating stimnl.ints, but use Parksr’S
] Gisonit Ionic.
Ifyoubavc Dyspepsia. Kbeumatism, Kidney or
I Urinary
Cuniplaints,
or if you. .arc troubled
with any
I .
.
.
......
9di«orilcr
nftliciungs.stoHi.ach
bowels,
hloodorncrvei
1 you can be cured by 1’akkuk's Gingbr 'I onic.
If'-ounre wasting away from age, dissipation or
I ar./iiiseasror weakness and rcijuire a stimulant take
.'{isR Tonic .at once; itwill invigorate and build
'
the first dose htit will never intoxicate.
nth.'''../ed hundredH of lives it may save yours,
r-'. k CO., 1S2 WllMiiin Rt.. N«w York. SOe. ud
k't**. At rII .UklA-rt in nmlklnvi.
S.mNG nUYINH DOLLAR 8I7IE.

I ortland A Boston, vl* AajtnstB 6.16 s.m. lMni!
days only; 3.48 a.m., (accom.), S.JOs.m.
lhxpres.,lo.s ,,„¥,t«p betWoen Watw.lll, .J
Brunswick’except at AugusU, Gardiner sSd
Halluwell—I assengeri for other itillons must
take the Bocomodation.( 8.10 p m: 10 08 It. m

0"'y;9 ao'^.’"-;
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor. 8.16 a m 4,201

tCTA Mew ScMnle if Frites

A '' ire ramily Mtdlclns that Nmr Intoxtcitif.

Kor sale in Watcrvllo by L. J. COTK h CO.

Tin* siihvcriher bits been dcnllng In SKWiN'G
MAtMlINK'^. in nno lomllty for more than twelve
years, and does not know of n purchnaer who In
il(ssatisl|i‘d,oith<‘r with Ihe (H'AUITY of the Ma
chine bonglit» or (tie I*l{iCK paid. Me dnos not
employ ttie modern csppn^lve method of IUJTIt gtmran
TING IN MACIIINKS UN TRIAL, but
ecM Satlnfaction in all cbros. PRICKS I.OW.
I Thfre'Aifrnntoffet in Ihiyinfjo/ n Prrmnnenl
I.ifCAL DHAI.KIl.

(IN riKF.NIX BLOCK.)

GINGERTONIC

The besi Inlcroal and external remedy la
the world,^ Kver^buttle L'liaranlccU.
ITlce, 6o cctiU and $1.00.
FOSTEU, l!lLnri{5 A CO., Prop^rt,
IIUI FALO, N. Y.. U. S.

D.I.O.i* an ahvoliito and Irresfstiiilr circ
fui IlniiikcMiH’SS.U'O of onimu, toltaeeu sr- '
narcolles. All sold I'.v di ngrrlHts. firm
fortUrruiitr.
Hep HlUrra Mff. Ce.,
Boelirster.h.y and Toronto,

G.ll.

MAIL" OFFICE,

A ovw and rfeevdlnViy fmtmni and lading, pwiaaw.
Prka tt and ttc.

II.>pBitU*isaielMTalX.’'*‘‘‘'‘ '^l**»OUt IntOX'
icnttfiR. ^

accompanied by Debility or r. lew
State cf the Svster.i

AT TUB

FloresUn

Toali wht'NO o%i»|'i».vtnentNruusA Irrcfrittarl
lyortliolcjurlsnrV'Hiimiy oignns. or wiio re»
(piiionii Ap|H'ilr.etr^a T‘»'dc atid iiillil Hllniulant,

Drawors, llrnp Lenf & (Juver,
S-IO 0
••
“
“ Mcklc\Vli<>cl..34.()
Tliure Ik no bolter Mncblnn llnin tlio Wliite.

„Parbei^rr T. rains, .^nnel8,1882.
LesTs fVsterTlIle for

the yottUihil color to grey
liiair. 80C and $x mes at
[dnig^sts.

Nodlieasoox.*'*’«hcr« Hop
Hillers oio us^r<l.so\aiivil and i>orfect are their
operntions.___
Thty
uitlcarttlfcil^itBllfifirn.

ft

OBANQB OF TIMS

The Best, Gennest and
most EcoDomknl Hair
Dressing.

Agent

WHITE SEWIN6 MACHINES,

MAiiir«EimiAiiiilNioitb.

PIRKER'S HtlR RUSRM.

11

II

Ae(>|,„i,{nnUou of Hoptf $uohu» Man*
dtnklo nn"! OanUelioh,
ilJon, with mi
all tiiuiwstsml
l

.August 11, 1882.

BOOK-BIIVDllVC}.

Monuments and Tablets,

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.
SKHLVtEEKLY LINE 7 0
NEW YO’iK.

Steameri Elaanora and Franconia
**
r
until farther notloa,-run as
FTOWTr^ followb:
Leave Franklin Wha^ Portland, every MONDAY and THURSDAY,at 6 P. M.,add leave
Pier 37 East River,New York,every MONDAY
nd TllUliSDAY at 4 P. M.
TheseSleamers are fitted op with fine ac*
coramodaClons for passengers, making (hlsja
very convenient nnd comfortable route for
travelers between New York and Maine. Dur
ing tlie summer months these steamers will
(uucii at Vincyard Haven on the passnge to and
fr.>m New York.
Passage, including State
Room. $5.00.
Goods de^iined be*
yond Portland or New York forwarded to des
tination at once. For further information ap*
'’henry fox , Gantral ARent, Portland.

worked iu our shop the past winter, to whlo^i
J.F. 4MKS, Ag’t. I’i.r 88, E. R.,New York
wa would invite the attention of the public.
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
All work sold by us is delivered und set in at 74 Exchange Street.
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction
Wo are also prepared to furnish beautiful po1
RANI I E MONUMENTS AND TABished GRAN!
LK rs, samples of which can bo seen at our
Marble Works.
PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS dr TOZIER.
76 state St. Opposite Kilby, Boston
May 1,1862,
46
Waterville Marble Work
Secures Patents Inthe United States; alsolaGrsat
Great chance to make money. brltaln, France and other foreign eountrles. Cop*
Those who always take ad lea of i\\fi oktlms of any Patent furnished by re*
vantage of the good chances mttllnx one dollar. Assignments recorded at
for making money that are Washington. No Agency In the United StatM
offered, generally beeome possossea supertor fadilUea for ob^ntng patents or
wealthy, while those who do aaoertainlng the patentability of mventioDs.
■ not improve such chances reB. H. BDDY, Solicitor of PaUnts.
"main In poverty. We want
TEarmoiiiALa.
man; mon, women, boys nnd gtrla to w*ork for us
'*
1
regard
Mr.
Eddy as one of the most oapablt
righi In their own localities. Any one can do the
work properly from th. Hr.t .tarl, Tho bu.ln_.»S|f and •ueoeaafhl prootKloners with whoml have
will pay more than ten times ordinary wages. Ex*
CIIAS. MASON, Commissioner of Patents."
live outfit
(
.....................
pensive
furnlslicd...fk'ee. No one who engag.
" Inventors cannot employ a person more trust*
-• money
**•
- te
es"‘
fulls to make
rspidly.
You can devoi
your whole time to the work, or only your spare worthy or more oapsble of securing for them aa
moments. Full Information and all that is Ueraed early and favorable oonslderallon at the Fateot
sent frou. Address Htihsun k Co., Portland, Me Office.
EDMUNDBURKB, late Oommtsslopsrof Patents
’Boston. Oetober 1$, 1170.
R.H. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir: yoa precared
for
me,
lo
1840,
my
first
patent. Since tnen yoa
BXaUIR IN
have acted (br and advised me in hundreds of
coses, and procured many patente, relssuee and
extentions. I have occasionally cm^oytd iM
best agcnclea in New York, PnlladHpnla sad
Wasbingion, bat 1 atillgl /c yon almost the whsls
of my business, in your ine, nnd ndvise ethers te
employ yon
GEORGE DRAPER.
Vburs
i
truly,
1
Boston, January 1,1882.

PATBlffTS.
R.

r

J. WESLEY GILMAN,

Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise.

7 enor Solo Singer,

For Concerts & Musical Conventions

a week In year own town. $1 Ontfl
^a. Norisk. Everything nsw. Cap
Itol
not required, We will ftirnUh
Musical Societies Organized Drilled.
ing. Many are making
you everythinj
lOOtes make as mneh os
fbrtnnei
lias had long experience as a Public Singer and
----------------------------men, and boys and girls moks great
Director. BRASS BAND.S
TAUGHT. —
B-Flat
pay. Reader, if you want a business
Cornetist for Banda and Orchestras.
at which you can moke great pey ^
Particular attention given to fumUhlng Double
tlU for
...
portieulart
to «i
Hi
lUsscN to order, (either fiill, 8-4, or 1-2 size, ) f
the time you wor^ write
i^
which 1 have nneoromon facilities.
21
llALLorr k Co., Portland, Maine,
J. WESLKT GILMAN,
West Watervllle, Maloe.

And Teacher of aingiug.

CiH/VV’S SPECIFIC HEDICING

MASOlWk

WILLIAM A. OARR,

The undersigned having recently spent a year
rith a FlRST-CIJtSS BOOK BINDER, In o
order
to perfect his knowledge of the butlcess, Is pre
Plastering, Brick and Stole work dons is i
pared to do all kinds of binding at reasonable workmanlike manner.
prices, llogaalnoa neatly and substantially bound.
Ulsslug numbers
will S( furolsbed
* • at wholesale
.
WhilewasHing. Whitening Jb Coloring
prices. Old books re bound, and Albums made
also Stains rsmoved from Cellini
os good as new. Work tu Waterville village call
rbox'at Paine As Hanson’s. Kesldence,
ed tor wbec desired.
By virtue of my arrangements with the Largest, on Street.
and MOST RELIABLE SUBSCRIPTION AO*
KNOll^ in tha United States, I am enabM to fUr*
nisb any Publluatloa In the world, at publishers'
lowest club prices. Any book deshred may be or*
The-fine property oq the corner of Bpring and
dered post-paid, at a dlsoouat
from Hit‘ prices.
dif-------‘ ^
■
(
_
Elm streets In watervflic vlUa|ra—and
the adjacent
Uubbe Stamps
----------- of every description (hralsM to lou, Inoludln, tm
Rubber
will b. .old
order.
getbar or In •mnll loU, m dulr.d.
A. II, OUNBAK.
I Alw. n farai of 67 nm*. on the road (o FnlrB.ld
r.O. Bos, 610.
vlllng.. OB wbloh sr. t7'kamor wood-land.
Uf.lduiMbmond houM iu>,(h of Mua-St. K.
Knqulr. .7 L. O. OABV^ K8Q.
K. OroMiBf,
H<1«.
WntorvIlU, Mnrob ,2,1,12.

Mason dr Jobber.

Foi* Sale.

....

----

TRAOK MARK TbeOrent Kn TRAM MARS
ffltsh Remedy,
~
on nnfaiUag
cure for 8eml*
nil Weakueee,
HPeen
Impotency, nnd
diseases that
quenoe of Belfjase; Loss of$
Abi
Memory. UniTAKINI. versal Losel- Aim TAin*<
tude, Pain In tho Back, Dimness of vision, PremS'
tore Old Age. and many other dleeasee that lead te
Insanity or Coasumptioa and a Premature Grave.
B^Full pnrileulars in our pamplet, whleb ns
desire to oeod fTee by lAail to every out, gifThe
Bpeclflc medloine is sold by all druggists it r i P*'
package, or tlx packages p>r $6, or will be sent
fkee by moll, on receipt of the money, by address*

"flfE OSAY VXDtCINKCO..BB«il..N.T.
On oooonnt of enantcnnlt. w. hnn ndoplrd lb*
Yellnw Wr.pMr, Uw only iranlB.. dnarantn*
of .dr. IwnoC
>ld in WaUrrUU
WaUrrUI ky L. J.OOTE »0O.
V Sold

'' t .il-'
............- -'

. S' .'

nTEDDy,

